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IM-rKODUCTION 
Furfural has had a paradoxical history. Although it is 
the loost plentiful and loost easily available cyclic aldehyde, 
it has been little studied. The sudden transition of furfural 
from a laboratory curiosity to an industrial cojnmodity ten years 
ago, flooded the itiarkets with an aldehyde that was little 
understood, Iiamediatoly a hope arose that soiiie tecimical value 
might be placed on the nev; industrial substance. Jhe early 
attempts to develop the substance co:a:..ercially inet severe 
obstacles. These obstacles were attributable to one fact. 
Obviously, the daily output of tons of furfural from waste 
cellulosic and carbohydrate industries could not be utilized as 
the simple unaltered aldehyde. 
iihen atteiupts were imde to produce substances using 
furfural as a parent laaterial, the disturbing fact was noted that 
little was known of the behavior of the compound, iixceptini.: a 
few scattered researciies, the work on furfural had consisted 
largely of studies of the aldehyde gi^oup, not of the rinj^, even 
as late as 1925, The de^oand then was for more icrioivledge of the 
inherent properties of the ring v/hich i.;ave the characteristic 
behavior to furfural. 
Undoubtedly, the two greatest early drav;baclcs to a detailed 
study of furfural and the furan ring were the facts that, first, 
the materials were difficult and tedious to obtain, and, 
second, the disheartening behavior and apparent sensitiveness 
of the furan nucleus. The early literature of furfural and furan 
oonqpounds wus one of tars, guios and resins. Under the sli(^;htest 
provocation these compounds decomposod to yiold intract: ble 
substances v.hich were indefinite ana altoe^ethcr undo.,iraLle to 
handle. It is no wonder thon that as late as 19C5 furfural 
found itself in an embarrasain^ position a;iion^: a iiotU of well 
understood and intensively studied compounds. 
The first of these obstacles was reiaoved when it was found 
that carbohydrate and cellulosic agricultural wastes could be 
cheaply and efficiently converted to furfural. I'he second 
obstacle remained but it had to be laet and dealt with 
determinedly. 
Although the early work led to a few developments in the 
use of furfural as a base for polymeric and resin substances, 
it proved to be a detriment to rapid progress. It was an unduly 
emphasized warnin^^ to beware of drastic treat.uent, and laany 
investigators discarded all hope of carrying out certain 
reactions where the treatiaent was drastic and intensely forced. 
I'he last few years have seen xauch of this regard reduced 
and under certain well defined conditions it has been found 
that furfural and its derivatives are highly stable and under^^o 
a series of transformations easily and with definiteness, 
iimong the ordinary reactions which xuany classes of cou^iounds 
undergo, particularly the aroinatic compounds, are the nuclear 
condensation reactions such as the Yriedel-Orafts and the 
Gattermann-Koch reactions. At the tiaus that the present work 
was begun neither of these reactions, as they concern nuclear 
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substitution in furan compounds, had been studied. The alkylated 
und acylated products frora these reactions would not only be of 
value, but they would also be necessary to a completion of the 
chemistry of rm'an. It would further offer a means of going 
froi. crude products or their derivatives to valu/ible alkyl or 
acyl compounds containing the fui-an nucleus. 
Not only do these two condensations re-iuire the use of 
highly active substances, but tho^ required active metal halides 
as condensing agents and the mineral acids liberated dxiring 
reaction had been found to polymerize and resinify furan 
compounds, llie problem resolved itself into ono of determining 
methods whereby the sensitive furfural derivatives could be 
brought into contact with the necessarj'' condensing; agents 
v/ithout coa5)lote decomposition. 
Therefore, it was desirable to kno?/ the conditions under 
which furan compounds were stable and to define the conditions 
and concept of decomposition to obviate needless vraste and 
diffi culties. 
For this reason this work is divided into two parts. The 
first is concerned with the conditions under which fui-an compounds 
are stable and the effect on stability of the various 
substituents in the ring. There is also included the attempt 
to develop a color reaction for the furan nucleus. If 
color test 
successful., a /. v^ould give a ready means for determining the 
presence of a furan ring after a series of strenuous transform­
ations in which the ring might open r/ith great facility. 
The second part has to do v/ith the actual condensations and the 
products obtained from a series of reactions under various 
conditions. 
Finally, an attempt it,; aade to interpret the results of 
the v/ork in the light that it sheds on the constitution of the 
furan nucleus. 
Even a cursory review of the recent literature emphasizes 
the fact that the hope of furan chemistry is by no means disjial, 
^or out of the chaos of a miiltitude of reactions that have been 
developed during the last few years has evolved a definite and 
expanding furan cheuiistry. In some respects fui-an chemistry is 
novel and unprecedented. 
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PAl^T I 
COLOH RE/iCTIONS. i-OLY^.IEHIZA'I'ION AND S'i'ABILITIi'JS OF 
gURFOHAL AND ITS DERIVATIVSS. 
HISTORICAL 
Color Reactions« 
It is of interest that the first furan compound definitely 
described was furfural, although furoic acid had been noted 
earlier by Scheele (la). iVhen DQbereiner (lb) distilled bran 
with dilute sulfuric acid, he obtained an oil which he noted but 
did not Investigate. Five years later Stenhouse (2) studied the 
preparation and characterization of furfural. In working with 
the compound, Stenhouse carried out a series of condensations. 
One of these condensations was with aniline salts (S). He 
noted an intense red color when aniline salts and fxirfural were 
allowed to react in aqueous mediuin. This red compound was 
termed a furfuraniline or furalanil. No definite knowledge of 
the constitution of this red dye was obtained until Zincke and 
MQhlhousen (4) in 1905 found that the compound was not furalanil 
but an open chain con5>ound. This work led to the conclusion 
that the red compound was the result of the following reaction: 
0 0 c^, 
(1) "(a) Scheele, Mem. acad. roy. soienoes Stockholm (1780), p .  7 C ,  
'(b) DSbereiner7~Xnn,."5. 141 ll63^). 
(E) Stenhouse, Tsrakt. Chem., 2^, lEO (1837); Ann.. 55. 301 
(1840). 
(3) Stenhouse, Ana.. 156. 197 (1870). 
.(4) Zincke and MOhlhousen, Ber.. 38. 3824 (1905). 
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This rod dinnillcie of hydroxyj^lutaoonrildehydo condensed in 
alcoholic potassium hyiJroxide or acetic acid solution to yield 
p-hydroxy-N-phonylpyridiniuiii chloride, x'here studies were 
..ork 
confiriaed by otiiors (5). This/explained tho color bases of 
^tenhouae (G) and ochiff'o biises (7) prepared from furfural by 
condensation with aniline and aoire of its derivutivos. 
Meanwhile Baeyer (8) hfid described a color reaction of 
furfural. He found that in general furfural gave indigo blue 
colors with resorcinol and pyrogallol in the presence of hydrocon 
chloride, xhe blue compounds were an intense green .vhen placed 
in water. Baeyer irxaodiately suGt^ested that perhaps these green 
bodies were related to chlorophyll. Under certain conditions 
19) of condensation these green conQ)ound3 possessed an absorption 
spectrum similar to chlorophyll. He suggested (9) that the 
green ooiapound produced with phenol and furfural possessed the 
following structure: 
OH 
(5) JJlectaaann and Beck, Bar.. 56. 41L2 (1905); Konig. J. uralct. 
Chem.. Tg, 555 (1905Tr"also ibid.. g8, 193 (1913); Fischer 
et al, j[. Prakt. Chem. . 100. 105 (1919). 
(6) Stenhouse, Ann.156. 197 (1870). 
(7) Schiff, Ann.. 201, 355 (1880). 
(8) Baeyer, Ber.. 26 (187£). 
(9) Baeyer, Ber.. 10. 355 (1877). 
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It Is noteworthy that two of his sugtjestions have since been 
at least partially justified, l-'irst, that chlorophyll does 
contain a five membered heterocyclic ring; and secondly, that 
the pritoiiry condensation product of furfural and phenol is 
undoubtedly as he suggested (10) , althou^ih the final products 
arc probably a group of open cnain aldehydes condensed v/ith 
phenol. Thev'je open chain aldehydes resulted fvo:;i the ring 
opening of furfural in the presence of hydrochloric acid. 
These pronounced color reactions of furfural stimulated a 
search for a typical color reaction of the furan ring. The 
value of such a reaction is inostiiaable. The difficulty of 
demonstratint^ the presence of a furan ring after a corios of 
strenuous transforiaations is in many cases of enormous 
proportions. l''or example, in the introduction of (..roups by 
vigorous reactions such as the ^'riedel-Crafts reaction, it is 
often desirable to demonstrate that the ring is intact. There 
is no si:r5)le method for this. The only course i:-; to resolve 
the unknown product to a known furan derivative. This is well 
nigh iiapossible in some cases since suitable reference compounds 
are lacking or there is no method of resolving the products in 
question, i^'urthermore, there are tlnies when a preliiainory 
knovvledge of the substance in question is of firi-t importance, 
fact 
Ihis^is especially true nw; that the furan nucleus or a 
, (10) Parai, Kochitz, Kudryovtzer^and .lashkileison, 
Kunstoffe. £5. 97 {1933) /iJ.A. . 27. 3709 (193327. 
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derivative of it is being found often in naturally ocourring 
products, notably the so-called fish poisons (11) such as 
rotenone and similar substances. 
So far all attempts to develop a color reaction have been 
unsuccessful. The much used color reaction of furfural with 
aniline acetate has been found not to be without exception, 
that is, there are other substances which will give similar red 
colors (12). However, the color reactions of furfural and its 
derivatives have been used for a variety of practical tests and 
for a diverse group of color indicators for various purposes, 
such as the detection of adulteration in honey (13), bile acids 
(14), and proteins (15), as well as indole, pyrrole, 
thiophene and carbazole (15), 
Attempts to develop color reactions for furan compounds in 
general have met uniforia defeat, either because there was no 
universal test or because other substances gave the saiae 
reaction. Attempts have been made to use vanillin (16) , di^aethyl 
barbituric acid (17), and pine splints (18) to develop a color 
reaction for furan coaipounds. None of these reactions gave a 
(11) Lagorge. Haller and Szoith. Ghem. Rev.. 12. 181 (1935): 
Spath e;b a^, Ber., 749 (1935). 
(12) iliddendorp, Rec. tray, chim.. 58. 47 (1919); von Haumer, 
ibid.. 17. 115 (1909) j Bkenstein and Blanksiaa, Chem. 
>^eetcblad. fi., 217 (1909); iiirdiaann, £, prakt. /<&igi.>. 56. 
156 (1897) Footnote. ' 
(13) Fiehe, Zeit/." tJntrsuoh. Nahrund. Genuasmittel. 16. 75 
(1908)>drr 83 (19091/ 
(14) Villet and Derrien, Comp. rend. Soc. Biol.. 66. 175 (1909) 
£0^.. 2, 1180 (190^ 
(16) Flelg, Ibid.. £5, ESS <190B)/ C.A.. 5, 429 (190917. 
(16) Asahina ot. Acta Phytochim, . 2. 22 (1924,1/~Chem. 2ent.. 
95 lZ7 1694 (192^.''"^ " 
(17) Akabori, Proo. Imp. Acad. (Japan), 342 (1927) fo.k,. 21, 
3185 (19271/7 \ — 
(18) Meyer-Jacobson, "Lehrbuch der oi^ganischen Chemle'*, Vol. 
£, part 3, p. 50 (1920)* Walter DeGruyter Co., Leipzig* 
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suitable test for all furan compounds nor v/ere any of them of 
such a nature that certain non-furanic compounds v/oula not give 
identical or closely related colorr., 
Throughout the experiniontal portion of the present work 
observations were constantly ioade in an attCiiipt to find a color 
reaction that ini-^ht be generally applicable to furan coiripounds. 
PolymerIzation and Stability* 
The great ease with vvhich furfural and certain of its 
derivatives polyiaerizGd attracted early attention, iiany atteiiipts 
to industrially develop the enormous annual potential supply (19), 
estimated to be over a hundred million tons, had for their 
basis the formation of gums and resins. These v;ere the so-called 
polymerized furfural substances. In trvith they wore not 
polymori;-:ed substances but they v/ore products which resulted 
?;hen the starting material was decomposed. That i.s, these 
polymerized substances upon various treatment as hc;atint: do not 
regenerate the original ruaterial. Indeed, the entire furanic 
skeleton may be destroyed, ...vidence tends to indicate that 
there is a high degree of probability that the furan ring 
undergoes decomposition. 
On atterapts to handle some furan compounds,as furf-iral 
• 
and furfuryl alcohol, it was early observed that the material 
decomposed seriously under certain conditions to yield intractable 
tars and tsums, Limpricht (£0) reoorted the resinification 
^(19) Barry, Ind. Chem,^ 479 (1930). 
(20) Limprioht, Ann.. 165. 300 (1872). 
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of furfuryl alcohol on atte.a;'ts to distill it and on standing, 
iio v/ii.'. able to ii;olute an oil froa rosinified furfuryl alcohol 
..hich on analysis sug<jestod the follov/ine^ reuction: 
3(G,H,0,) - H.O ^ C\.H4,0. 
This soaiaod to indioato that the substance ^^^ad^a/.^lly underwent 
rosinification ,vith loau of water. He noted its extrenie 
senoitivonoss to mineral acids, 
^rdxaann (£,£) vma the firrt to point out the unusual 
phenoinonon of two lorms of furfuryl alcohol. One he found was 
soluble in water to ti e extent of five per cent, xhe other 
was aiccible with water in all proportions. This water soluble 
form appeared to be the unstable isomer ^ince it was observed 
to changl3 to the insoluble fora on standin.^ either alone or in 
a viQter solution. 
The unusual ear;e -^rith which furfural and furfuryl alcohol 
underwent resinification to hard substances, attracted the 
attention of the resin and guia industry (19, 21), I.^ny patents 
have been taken out to cover vai-ious processes for preparin/^ 
moldable and permanent resinified .aaterial. These have been 
prepared generally from furfural or some close derivative or 
in some cases from a furan compound together with a substance 
as phenol or formaldehyde. These transformations have been 
(21) Miner Laboratory Bulletin No, 2 (1928). This is the 
only publication in the nature of a bibliography of 
furfural and its derivatives that has been published. 
It is excellent for leading references. 
(22) Erdmann, Ber,. 1846 (1902), 
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brought about largely through mineral acids or anhydrous salts 
such as aluminuiii chloride, ferric chloride or zinc halides. 
However, no definite attests were loade to find the 
conditions under which furfui'al and its derivatives were stable 
or to discover what groups accelerated, one way 6r another, 
the decomposition. 
It seemed hardly fair to conclude that these decompositions 
occurred without system or reason. Indeed, it has been found 
that there are definite rules for the behavior of furfural even 
when it is decomposing. 
- 16 -
EXPBRIMErrAL 
Technique Used. 
In studyinfi the conditions under which the various 
substances were stable or were decomposed, observations were 
made on the color changes that occurred. 
The method of study used here was si:ailar to that of 
Staudinger and Bruson {£3)« It consisted essentially of placing 
a small portion of mziterial under study in a test tube closed 
by a stopper bearing a tube of soda lime. The polymerizing 
substance was added to this and the observations v/ere made as 
detailed. 
The necessity of using clean apparatus can not be over 
eaiphasized. All pieces were cleaned in an acid bath, v/ashed 
five times with v;ater, then steamed out to reniove all acids. 
Polymerization of Furfural, Inorptanic^ Heactants. 
The fxirfural used was freshly distilled material. It was 
dried by placing it in a desiccator over sulfuric acid. 
One cc. of furfural was placed in a clean test tube which 
was closed by a stopper bearing a tube of soda lirae. 
The polyrnsrizin^^ substance was then added and the 
observations were made as shown in Charts I and III. One drop 
of the liquid reactant was added to the furfural from a pipette. 
A small fragraent, about 0.01 gram, of the solid substance was 
added by means of a small cpatula. 
/(S3) Staudinger and Bruson, Ann.. 447. IIS (1926). 
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iilffect of Dilution of Inorganic Heactants. Chart II. 
In order to determine the effect of dilution, one drop of 
the reactant was dissolved in 1 co. of dry, redistilled 
chloroform. iVhere the material was insoluble in chloroform the 
siaallest piece of solid :iuiterial v.'hich would cause n discolor­
ation in five minutes v/as added. Only the raore vigorous 
resinifying agents were employed in those studies. The 
chloroform solutions v;ere added to the furfural ( 1 cc.) fro.a 
a pipette. 
iiiffect of Various Organic Substances on Furfural. Chart III. 
This was studied in exactly the same way as for the 
inorganic substances. 
Effect of Various Reagents on Furfiirvl Alcohol. Chart IV. 
This was studied in a way similKr to the studies on 
furfural, Freshly distilled material was used. 
i-iffect of Dilution of Reagents on Furfurvl Alcohol. Chart V. 
These reactions were carried out by the method used with 
furfural. 
Time as a ITactor in the stability of Furfural and its Derivatives. 
Stabilizing Ap:ents. 
It is a general observation that many furan compounds, 
particularly the more sensitive types as furfural and furfuryl 
alcohol, darken on standing and in nany cases decompose 
completelj'- if they stand for a sufficiently long period of time. 
- 18 -
A series of studies was irjade to ascertain under v/hat conditions 
arid over what period of tiiae these compounds docoiapose. 
All compounds were freshly purified, colorless xiiaterials. 
It had previously been shown (24) that senv'jitive compounds night 
be protected againr.t oxidation by certain easily oxidizable 
substances as hydroquinone unci pyrogallol. 
In the present study a series of substances was studied in 
an attempt to find one which efficiently prevented blackening 
and decomposition. 
Observations were also .-aacie in an atteiapt to determine what 
groups fitabilized tho furan nucleus in such a way that long 
periods of standing caujsed little or no decomposition. 
In each case the material was placed in a tube and either 
sealed v/ith or v/ithout air present or allowed to stand in the 
laboratory protected fro^ fuioes. Charts YI, VII, YIII, show the 
various conditions used, the compounds studied and the 
observations made. 
Effect of Various Groups on the Stability of the Furan King. 
Chart IX. 
In order to develop systeiaatically the concept of stability 
and instability it was essential to learn the effect of various 
groups when they were introduced into the furan ring. To 
accomplish this 0.5 gram of thirty-two variously substituted 
furans ..n s placed separately in test tubes and treated with 
' (24) Moureu and Dufraisse, Ghem. Ind»» M.* ^19 (1928). 
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0.1 gram of reactant. Five reactants were used throughout to 
render the observations uniform^ All of these substances had 
been found tc decompose vigorously furfural and furfuryl 
alcohol under similar conditions. Observations were first ziiade 
in the cold, then the contents of the tubes v;ere heated 
to boiling ^nd the observations were repeated. 
Note on Cleaning Containers. 
It is imperative that all glassware for handling furfural 
or furfuryl alcohol, in particular, and furan compounds in 
general, be clean and free from mineral acids particularly damp 
hydrogen halides. It has been observed that dry hydroc^an 
chloride is without action on some sensitive furans. To 
ascertain this,a benzene solution of hydrogen chloride was added 
to 1 cc. each of furfural and firfuryl alcohol. After two hours 
only slight darkening had occurred. This is strikin#?: when 
compared with the violent decomtjosition that occurred v?hen 
atiueous hydrogen chloride was used. To insure cleanliness, 
ti;lassware frcaa the acid bath was washed five times v/ith water. 
It was then either steamed out or washed well v.lth dilute alkali. 
In either case it was rinsed, drained and allowed to dry, 
protected from fumes. 
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Chart I. 
Effect of Various Reagents on Furfural. 
InorF.anic Reagent s. 
One drop of reactant wtis added to 1 cc. of rurfural. 
Periodic 
Table 
Groups 
Substance Effect 
Group 1 sodium chloride 
sodium bromi-de 
sodium iodide 
sodium nitrate 
sodium sulfate 
sodiuin hydroxide 
potassim chloride 
potassiuiii brondde 
potassium iodide 
potassium sulfate 
potassium nitrate 
potassium hydroxide 
cupric chloride 
cuprous chloride 
cupric nitrate 6HgO 
cupric sulfate 
none 
none 
rapidly darkened to yellov;, 
6 hours. 
none 
none 
gradually dark, one hour, 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
iPiradually dark, one hour. 
rapidly darkened to yellow, 
none 
slight in 24 hours 
none 
Group 2 calciui-a chloride (anhyd.): none 
calcium nitrate 4II8C : none 
calcium chlorohypochlorite very slight cloudin.^. 
strontitini chloride eHgO 
strontiuLa nitrate 4HhO 
barium hydroxide 
barium chloride 2IiaO 
cadmium iodide 
cadmim chloride 2H80 
cadmium bromide 
cadmium nitrate 4HaC 
mercuric chloride 
magnesium chloride 6HaO 
zinc cliloride (anhyd.) 
zinc chloride 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
slight in 24 hours, 
none 
none 
black in 24 hours, 
none 
Group 3 aluminum nitrate 9HaO 
aluminum chloride 6HaO 
slight in 3 hours. Hed in 
24 hours, 
none 
aluminum chloride (anhyd.) black in 30 seconds, resinou 
aluminum iodide ; black instantly, retjinous. 
boron trichloride ; immediately black v/ith solid 
: particles. 
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Inor<:-anlc Reagents. Gont. 
Periodic 
Table 
Groups 
Substance i::.ffect 
Group 4 stannic chloride 1011,0 
stannic chloride (unhyd.) 
stannous chloride 2HaO 
stannic bromide 
stannic iodide 
plumbous chloride 
plmabous iodide 
silloon tetrachloride 
titaniuin tetrachloride 
carbon tetrachloride 
dark 1 minute. 
black at once. 
dark 2 minutes, 
light brown to j-^reen, black 
in 24 hours. 
light brown, black in 10 hrs. 
none 
yellow in 24 hour£3. 
black iioinedititely, solid in 
24 hours. 
black at once 
no action. 
Group 5 phosphorus trichloride 
phosphorus pentachloride 
phosphorus tribroiaide 
phosphorus oxychloride 
phosphorus pentoxide 
phosphorus diiodide (PI,) 
arsenic trioro:alde 
antiaony trichloride 
antlMiony pentachloride 
antlniony tribroaide 
antiiaony trliodide 
bismuth triiodide 
green to black resin iin-icd. 
dark Z ainutes, black 113 
•-iiinutes, resin. 
Creen at first, black resin 
innacdiately. 
purple 1 minute, resin 24 hrt; 
dark 2 minutes, black 24 hrs. 
black iiaaediatoly, black 
24 hours. 
red iiiKiedi'itely, purple S 
minutes, resin. 
deep blue iioaicdiately, black 
18 hours, resin, 
blaok im:iiediately 
green et once, black liquid 
24 hours. 
dark 15 minutes, black 1 hour 
brown at once, broivn 10 hours 
Group 6 chromium trichloride 
chrom-iuci trloxide 
sulfur monochlorlde 
chlorosulfonic acid 
darkened in l-'A hours. 
very sli£:ht clouding 24 hours 
black rosin 48 hours, 
violent decomposition, fuiiies, 
resin 
Group 7 bromine 
Iodine 
black at once 
dark at once 
Group 8 cobaltovis chloride 6HaO 
ferric chloride 6HgO 
dissolved, blue solution 
dissolved, black 24 hours. 
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Chart II. 
Effect of Dilution of Inorganic Reagents on Furfural 
( 1 oc, furfural) 
Reactant Effect 
phosphorus pentachloride 0 .001 g. darkened furfural in 5 minul 
phosphorus tribromide 3 
X 
drops slight brown 5 minutes 
phosphorus trichloride 5 cc. darkened (purple in 5 minutes) 
phosphorus oxychloride 0 .15 cc. dark yellow 5 minutes 
sulfur laoiiochloride 3 drops deep yellow 5 minutes 
chlorosulfonic acid 0 .5 cc. brown in 5 minutes 
aluiiiinuin iodide 0 .001 g. dark (brown) in 5 minutes 
arsenic tribromide 0 .5 cc. purple in 5 minutes 
antiiaony pentachloride 5 drops red in 5 minutes 
antiaony tribromide 5 drops brown in 5 minutes 
boron trichloride 10 drops brown in 5 minutes 
silicon tetrachloride 2 cc. brown in 5 minutes 
*^Volumes given here refer to voluues of chloroforfa solution. 
To 1 cc. of chloroform was added 1 drop of the reactant. In 
cases where the reactant was insoluble in chlorofona, the 
smallest piece which produced blackening in five minutes was 
used. 
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Ohart III. 
IS^fect of Various Organic Reagents on Furfural. 
1 Effect in" 
Reagent Effect. Undiluted Chloroform 
acetic acid none none 
acetamide none none 
arsanilio acid red-brown <;4 hrs« slight 
benzaldehyde no change none 
benzoic acid none none 
benzoyl chloride black 1 hr. none 
chloroacetic acid black 24 hrs. very slight 
chloramine-T none none 
dimethyl amine black 24 hrs. dark 
ethyl mercaptan none none 
diethyl sulfide yellow 24 hrs. none 
formic acid black 24 hrs. dark 24 hrs. 
glycine none light brown 24 hrs. 
o-nitroben2sene purple 2 minutes. light brown 24 hrs. 
sulfonic acid black viscous 24 hr^. black 
£,-broino dimet hyl- light brown 24 hrs. slight yellow 
aniline 
picryl chloride white precipitate none 
after 24 hrs. 
Q,uinoline light yellow at once none 
no change 24 hrs. 
sodium acetate light yellow 24 hrs none 
sodium fonaate light yellow 24 hrs none 
sulfanilic acid none none 
thiophenol dark yellow 24 hrs. dark yellow 24 hrs. 
urea brown jell mass none 
A 
1 
One drop of the undiluted reaotant was added to 1 cc. of 
furfural• 
8 
One drop of a diloroforia solution was added to 1 ec, of 
furfural. This solution was made by dissolving 1 drop of the 
reaotant in 1 cc. of chloroform. 
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Chart IY« 
The Effect of Reagents on I''urfuryl Alooliol. 
One drop of reactant was added to 1 cc. of furfuryl alcohol. 
In case of solids, a very siaall piece was used. 
Heaf^ent Effect 
arsenic tribromide 
bismuth triiodide 
chromic oxide 
phosphorus trichloride 
phosphorus tribroiaide 
sodium bromide 
sulfur raonochloriue 
stannic chloride (hydrated) 
stannous chloride 
(hydrated) 
zinc chloride (hydrated) 
pluiflbous iodide 
light brown 
yellowed iioioediately 
none 
deep crimson, violent decoxaposition 
at once. 
green, violent decoiaposition, 1 lain, 
brown 
green, violent reaction at once 
brown 1 hr. 
red 2 hrs. 
none 
none 
.vrfttCt or ;Jllutlor\ of :;ea.M:gnta In .heir Action on ;-'urfurvl Aloohol. 
Hearient -ffoct 
aluiolnua trilodido 0»CC6 
arsenic tribromice 10 dropa 
bis^auth triiodide C.C05 jTSim 
ferric chloride (onhytiroua) C.C05 
phoophorus tvichloride 3 drops 
phooijhorus tribroaide £ drops 
phoophoryl trichloride 5 drops 
sulfur aonochloiide 1 drop 
ailico': tcrcroT-'lorice 1 drop 
stannic chloride (hydrate) C.0C5 grazii 
stannous chloride (hydrate) O,G0t> graa 
xhe quantities here reprsinsnt the aiiount or reacttmt requirec 
to darken 1 cc, of furfixryl elcohcl in five ntautea. ^or the 
substsnces soluble in chloi'ofor.M, 1 drop was dissolved in 1 G O ,  
of dry chloroform, ior the substancos in^^oluble in ciiloroforia 
the siaallest piece which would darken the i"urfuryl alcohol ia 
five niinutos wss used# 
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Chart VI. 
Stabilizers for Furfiiral. 
Ten cc. of furfural was used,and 0.1 gram of stabilizer was added. 
Tubes Stoppered Only. A. 
Stabilizer 
arsanilio acid 
^-aminobenzoio acid 
benzyl alcohol 
hydroquinone 
benzaldehyde 
pyrocatechol 
/control 
Effect 
black 
black 
black 
red 
black 
red 
black 
Time 
11 weeks 
11 weeks 
11 weeks 
11 weeks 
11 weeks 
11 weeks 
11 weeks 
^Cork stoppers were used. 
Tubes Sealed. B. 
Stabilizer Effect 
hydroquinone brown 10 weeks, black 160 weeks. 
pyrogallol brown 10 weeks, black 160 v/eeks. 
pyrocatechol brown 10 weeks, black 160 weeks. 
nitrogen (gas) yellow 10 weeks, clear light brown 17E weeks 
air brown 10 weeks, brown 172 weeks. 
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Chart VII. 
Stabilizers for Furfurvl Aloohol. 
One-tenth gram of stabilizer was added to 10 oc. of furfuryl 
alcohol. 
Stoppered Tubes. A. 
Reagent (4 months) Effect 
pyro oat ecihol 
urea 
hydroquinone 
pyrogallol 
^^ntrol7 
yellow 
black 
orange 
orange 
black 
Sealed Tubes. B. 
Reagent 
Effect 
IS weeks 30 Weeks 150 Weeks 
pyrocateohol 
hydro quinone 
pyrogallol 
2^ntroiy 
colorless 
colorless 
colorless 
colorless 
golden 
golden 
golden 
golden 
aiaber 
amber 
amber 
amber 
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Chart VIII. 
Obaervatlona on Tliae Stability of a Miscellany of 
Furan OomDOunds.*" 
Comnound Ori«.Color Time Final Color 
furfural colorless 30 days black 
furfural diacetate colorless 112 days black 
furfuryl alcohol colorless 30 days black 
furfuryl acetate colorless 540 days light brown 
furfuryl lasthyl ether colorless 540 days yellow 
alkyl furoates colorless 1000 days straw yellow 
alkyl 2-nitrofuroates yellow 1000 days yellow 
nitrofurfural yellow 1000 days red 
diacetate 
furyl alkyl ketones colorless 100 days brown-black 
2-€ill£ylf ur 0 i o • ac 1 <5 s. colorless 1000 days colorless 
2-furoic acid colorless 100 days colorloss 
chlorofurfural colorless 300 days black 
bromofurfural colorless 300 days black 
n-butylfviran colorless 10 days brown-viscous 
furan colorless 1000 days yellow 
sylvan colorless 1000 days brown yellow 
iso-butylenylfuran colorless 1 day brown-viscous 
chloromercur i furan colorless 90 days brown(insoluble 
methyl alkylr colorless 1000 days straw yellow 
furoates 
nitrofurfuryl alcohol yellow 300 days yellow-red 
5-a ce tamino-2- colorless 540 days colorless 
furoic acid 
(sealed in 80 days, brown 150 days, black 
furfural diacetate ) nitrogen 
{sealed in 80 days, black 
JL. air 
^These compounds were allowed to stand in stoppered containers 
in the laboratory. They were thereby exposed, raore or less, to 
the definitely acid atmosphere. This acidic nature of the air 
was shown by a piece of moist blue litmus paper which turned pink. 
/7-
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stability of Other Furan Types 
cold; H " heated to a boll; dooonip. deoonq)© sit ion7 
Furan CoiuDOunds 
Reagent 
chloro-
furfural 
bromo-
furfural 
nltro-
furfural 
brofflo-
furfural 
oxime 
phc cqphorus 
tribromirle 
dark in 
5 min. 
G - no chsnge 
H yellow 
H and G 
no chan<x:e 
G - no change 
H - ye llow 
silicon 
tetrachloride 
H and C 
no change 
G - light 
green 
H - no chaniJie 
H and G 
no ohanisie 
G - yellow 
H - no change 
pho^horus 
trichloride 
H and G 
no chan/^e 
H and C 
no change 
H and G 
no change 
sulfur 
monoohloride 
H and G 
no chan/:;e 
H and C 
no chance 
H and G 
no chanpte 
G - no. change 
H - oranp.e 
arsenic 
tribromide 
H and C 
no change 
G - dark 
H - black 
no 
G - change 
H - red 
C - no change 
H - darkenins: 
Gomoounds (Gont.) 
Reagent dinitro-
furan 
ethyl amlno-
furoate 
ethyl furyl-
acrylate 
ethyl nltro-
furoate 
phosphorus 
tri bromide 
G and H 
no chanj^e 
G - no change 
H - orange 
G - black 
H 
G and H 
no chan£!:e 
W 
silicon 
tetrachloride 
G and H 
no change 
G ] 
{ no change 
H ) 
G - dark 
H - no change 
C and H 
no change 
phosphor us 
trichloride 
0 and H 
no change 
G - no change 
H - no chance 
Q - no change 
H - no chani^e 
G end H 
no chance 
0  
H 
sulfur 
monoohloride 
G and H 
no chan/^e 
G - no change 
a - red to 
black 
G - vigorous 
reaction 
G and H 
no change 
C 
arsenic 
tribroioide 
G and H 
no change 
c) . / no change G - brown 
H - black 
G - green 
H - black 
a 
n  

age 
bromofuryl-
acrylic acid 
n-butyl 
furoyla cetic 
ester 
n-butyl 
furyl-
acrylate 
diethyl 
dehydromuca te 
dehydromucic : 
acid : 
0 - no change 
H - brown 
G - no change 
H - black 
G - brown 
K - black 
G no change 
H - slightly 
veilow 
G and H : 
no chanp-e : 
C - pink 
H - no chancre 
C - pink' 
H - red 
G - red 
H - broivn 
G - no change 
H - no Chan re 
G and H ; 
no chan«<e : 
H and C 
no change 
G) 
( no change 
H) 
c) 
^,( no clmnge 
H) 
G and H 
no chanfte 
G and H ' : 
no chanp-e : 
C - no change 
H - brown 
G - no change 
H - red 
0 •- no change 
H - black 
jG and H 
no chanrT^e 
C and H : 
no change : 
C - darkening 
H - darkening?: 
C - no change 
H - brown 
C - bro^m 
H - black 
G - no change 
H - black 
G - no chanije; 
H - yellow : 
t 
• 
• 
ro- : furan 
• w 
nitrofurfur-
amide 
furfural 
diacetate 
furfural 
hydrazone 
furfuryl : 
acetate : 
• 
;C - black 
e : 
G and H 
no change 
G - brov/n G - black G - purple : 
H - black 
• ( no change 
S 
G and H 
no change 
G - black 
around 
crystals 
G - no change 
H - black 
G - black ; 
• 
* 
:C - yellow 
e :H - Fjreen 
G and H 
no change 
G - yellow 
with 
blackeninp: 
G - red 
H - dark 
G - red : 
H - violent ; 
decoinn. • 
:C - violent 
: • reaction 
8 : black 
G and H 
no Ghanf?e 
G - no change 
H - no change 
G - violent 
reaction 
G - blaok ; 
violent • 
« 
• 
a :C.- ppt, fcrins 
k :H no chan«e 
G no change 
K - brown 
G - black 
• 1 III  ^ • t 
G - deep red 
>H - black 
G - red to : 
black ? 

1 
I 
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stability of Other Furan Types (Cont.) 
Keagent 
Furan Compounds 
furfuryl 
methvl ether 
furfuraziiide furoamide furoic 
acid 
fu 
acet 
phosphorus 
tribromide 
C - white ppt 
formed 
H - black 
C - blackens 
li - vigorous 
decomp. 
cj 
, ( no change 
1 
C - no change 
ii - yellow 
G -
H -
silicon 
tetrachloride 
G - red 
H - no chang^ 
C - black 
0 ( no change 
H) 
C - yellow 
H - no chanKe 
G -
H -
phosphorus 
trichloride 
c! 
i  no change 
H) 
C -• blackens ,4 no change 
1 
\ • 
c 
I no change 
H) 
- o j  
h} 
sulfur 
monochloride 
C - darkened 
H - red 
C - no change 
H - brown 
cj 
no change G - no change 
d - li^cht brov 
G — 1 
mE -
arsenic 
tribromide 
C - no change 
:H - brown : 
C brown 
H - vigorous 
decomp. : 
C - no change 
H - darkened 
• 
« 
J G - no change; 0 - ; 
H - brown • H - : 
Compound 
Reagent 
• • 
• « 
aionoethyl ;nitrof urfural: nitro furfuryl 
dehvdromuoate: diacetate alcohol 
sylvan trif 
am 
phosphor uc: 
tribromide 
n) i : 
( no change :C - no change;C - gas, red 
:H - no change:H - blackened 
C - yellow 
G - : 
crys 
H - • 
silicon 
tetrachloride 
q) : :C - light 
( no change :C - no chanpje: brown 
:H - brown :H - i2:as,brown 
g) 
tt( no change C - ] 
H - ' 
phosphoi Us 
trichloride 
2 )  • *  
( no change : ( no change :C - gas, heat 
:^) :H - no chanf:e 
C - no change 
H - no eham?e 
~ C - ] 
H - ; 
sulfur 
monochloride 
*G^ • { no change : { no change :C - no change 
:H) :H - no change 
G - vigorous 
decomp* 
c - • 
arsenic 
tribrojnide 
q) ; :C - dt'irkened 
( no change :G - no change :H - strong 
:H - black : decomp. 
G - yellow 
" :c - ; 
H 1 

'i . : 
:i : : pseudo 
; 1 furoyl : furylaorj'-lic; furyl n-aioyl 
::acetic ester : acid : ketone^ 
furyl methyl 
ketone 
i'uryl propyl; 
alcohol ; 
: ^ : 
ange ; C - no change :C - nc change:C - no change 
w • :H - black :H - no ohanfferll - black 
C - black 
C - violent 
decomp, : 
red 
: : . : 
ow ; jC - red gas :0 - red :G - red 
hanger IH - no chanp:e :H - no change:xl - no change 
C - red 
C - violent : 
decomp. ; 
red* : 
: IQ) JC] 
tiange: no change no change ;„( no change 
; ^•) :^) 
C « no cliange 
C - violent ,; 
deco23ro. ; 
red. 
: : : 
lange: C - gas, clear :C - red :C - darkened 
t brownH - black :H - no change :H - red 
G - vigorous 
reaction,heavj 
liquid formed 
C - violent : 
r decoii^). ; 
red : 
: : 
lang© I C - no change :C - no change :C - no change 
a ; !H - red :H - red :H - browa 
C - black G - red 1 
• 
• • 
* 
• 
: 
• 
trifuryl : furonitrile 
amine : 
nitrofuran 
. iC - red brown 
ow • icrystals foimei 
I IH - black 
,C - no change 
i 
H - yellow 
c) 
no change 
«L 
ange • ;C - no change 
I jH - darkened 
C - no change 
H - yellow 
cJ 
( no change 
. C - heat given 
aange; off 
ians:e» H - no change 
( no change 
• 
?ous : |G - violent 
QD. ; 1 reaction 
cj 
( no change 
H) 
C - no change 
H - yellow 
; - yellow 
)w ; ! mass 
. H black 
G - no change 
H - yellow 
G - no change 
H - brovm 
I 
1 
1 
See page 44 
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OBSERVA'i'IQMS AND DISCUSSION 
Color Reaotlons, 
Throughout the experiments on furan compounds, color 
reactions were recorded as shoivn in the preceding charts. It 
was observed that there was no one reagent or related group of 
reagents that caused a uniform color change. In some cases no 
apparent reaction occurred at all, SoiTe of the more sensitive 
furan compounds as furfiiral, furfuryl alcohol and furfuryl 
acetate showed a color reaction when treated with various 
substances, A glance at Chart I, ^ Troup 5, shows that fiirfural 
gave a green color v;ith phosphorus tribromide. Chart IV shows 
the same color reaction for furfuryl alcohol v;ith phosphorus 
tribromide, but furfuryl acetate, Chart IX, gave a distinct 
purple with the same reagent, Dinitrofuran and dehydromucic acid 
gave no reaction at all with phosphorus tribromide. 
Similar studies by Levins and Richman (25) were not 
successful in developing a color reaction. These investigators 
attempted to use antimony trichloride to develop color reactions 
for compounds containing five-membered heterocyclic rings. 'l*hey 
noticed that certain furan compounds gave color reactions, but 
they were not uniform nor were they general for all furan types. 
Certain tiubstances, as furfural, gave an indistinct greenish brown 
or blue reaction, Furfuralacetophenone gave a lexaon yellow 
while furonitrile yielded no color. Certainly such a variety 
(25) Levine and Richman, £, Biol. Chem,. 101. S73 (1933). 
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of color changes for various furanic substances could not be 
offered as a test for the presence of a furan ring. 
Levins and Richinan further noticed that negatively 
substituted furans, as furoic acid or certain derivatives of it, 
gave no color reaction. This appeared to be a general behavior 
of the negatively substituted furan coiapounds studied. 
In the present work, the report of Levine and Richman has 
been essentially verified. Although the work was not repeated 
with antimony trichloride, similar halides were used. The active 
halides of phosphorus, silicon, sulfur, and arsenic were 
utilized. 
The results xoay be briefly suimnarized. First, the colors 
developed in the reactions vtiried from none throu(^,h the shades 
of the spectrum to black. Secondly, there was no uniforniity of 
color change; that is, compounds with certain groups produced 
one color while another compound with the same or similar groups 
developed entirely different colors. Thirdly, generally the 
highly negatively substituted furans as furoic acid or dinitro-
furan and related compoxmds showed no color reaction. 
As will be developed later, the color reactions undoubtedly 
appear subsequent to opening of the furan ring. Loewenstein (26) 
has recently examined earlier v/ork on ring opening in the 
foriuation of the Stenhouse-Shiff color bases of furfural. In 
extending this work, Loewenstein confirms earlier views that the 
/(26) H. Loewenstein, Inaugral Dissertation, "Ueber die 
iinwirkung von primSren aroiaatischen Aminen auf Furfurol". 
3?riedrich-Wilhelms-Universit^, Berlin (1931). 
J  
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furan nucleus lias opened when the colors appear. 
Although definite color changes with active metal halides 
might suggest the presence of a furan nucleus, it would be a 
matter of chance if one were found. Certainly there is no color 
test that is even approxiraately reliable. I&iny sensitive 
compounds norfuranic in nature yield sharp color changes when 
treated in various ways such as with active halides of the 
metals and metalloids (£5). Unfortunately, there is no color 
test for the furan ring that ^aay be considered an indication of 
its presence. 
The Polymerization of Furfural. Inoraanic Reactants. 
The term polymerization is used very loosely here to denote 
a change in the physical appearance of the substances in (luestion. 
Generally, the substance was said to polymerize furfural if the 
material became dark colored, thick, or solid. Otherwise only 
the color changes are reported. 
Chart I shows that the substances utilized as polymerizing 
agents naturally fall into groups y;hen classified on the basis 
of their action on furfural. Incidentally these groups may be 
divided into subgroups according to the Periodic Table, Grouping 
not only simplifies a consideration of the results, but it also 
emphasizes the definite Periodic Groups and Families of compounds 
that show marked action on furfural. Thus all group references 
refer to Periodic Table Groups, 
In Group 1 there was essentially no action on furfural after 
twenty-four hours with three exceptions. Sodium iodide 
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darkened furfural slightly. Alkali bases and ouprio chloride 
had a similar effect. 
In Group 2 only anhydrous zinc chloride caused a blackening 
and tliiokenine which finally formed a hard resin, ilie other 
substances were without action. 
In Group 3, salts of two oleznents were studied. These 
were aluminuia und boron. The hydratod aluminum solts were quite 
mild in their action, while the anhydrous substances were 
vit^rous polymerizing agents. The resins fomed were hard, 
brittle substances. Boron trichloride caused a vigorous 
decomposition. 
On the whole, the halides of Group 4 caused vigorous and 
apparently complete decos^osition* The furfural became black 
and set to hard masses. In this connection, it is interesting 
to note that carbon tetrachloride is the only neutral, norrpolar, 
stable halide. Incidentt^ly, this is one of the idiosyncrasies 
of the carbon atom. 
The halides of Group 5 behaved in a manner similar to those 
of Group 4. In every case the furfural was deconqjosed and yielded 
hard, black solids as the final material. Varied colors 
developed when the reaotants were first added, but the ultioiate 
products were alike. 
The substances derived fiom elements of Group 6 varied in 
their action. Chromic oxide was feeble in its effect, Chloro-
sulfonic acid and sulfur monochloride caused violent 
decomposition. 
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The elementary substances of Group 7 are represented by 
bromine and iodine. They both caused vigorous decompositions. 
In Group 8, cobaltous chloride (hydrated) and ferric 
chloride (hydrated) were used. The cobaltous chloride caused 
no decomposition. It quietly dissolved to form a blue solution. 
Hydrated ferric chloride caused a blackening after twenty-four 
hours. 
The most reactive substances toward furfural appear to be 
derived from elements of the middle of the Periodic Table. 'The 
halides of the elements of Groups 3, 4 and 5 were found to be 
the laoat reactive. This seems to be particularly true of the 
B Families of these groi;5)s. 
Kffect of Dilution of Inorganic fieactants on Furfural^ 
Chart II shows the effect of diluting the more reactive 
reagents. Sulfui* monochloride and aluminum iodide appear to be 
the most reactive substances toward furfural. The halides of 
tho B Family of Group 5 were found to be the most reactive class 
of substances. 
Effect of Various Organic Reactants on Furfural. 
Chart III shoves that in general organic substances are 
mild in their action on furfural. The active substances were 
found to be those substances which contained (1) active halogens 
as benzoyl chloride (27) or chloroacetic acidj (E) the 
(27) Adams and Vollweiler, £* Am. Ghem. See.. 40. 1752 (1918). 
This article discusses the action of acid chloride on 
furfural. 
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derivatives of mineral acids as o-nitrobenzenesulfonic acid, 
(3) those substances which condense v^ith furfural as urea. It 
is interesting to note that sulfanilic acid was neutral and liad 
no effect on fui'fural. This is in contrast with arsanilic acid 
which caused a brown color to develop* This brown color rjiay 
have developed as a result of condensation of furi'ural v/ith the 
amino group in the more basic arsanilic acid. 
Effect of Inorpianic Heagents on Furfuryl Alcohols 
The effect of the various reagents on furfuryl alcohol 7;as 
quite similar to the effect on furfural. Chart IV shows that the 
furfuryl alcohol decomposed vigorously and it generally behaved 
in a more violent manner than furfural. This indicates its 
extreme sensitiveness. It is apparently less stable than furfural. 
Effect of Dilution of Reagents on ITurfuryl Alcohol. 
Ihe dilution of the reactants only en5>hasi2;ed the 
sensitiveness of furfuryl alcohol. From Chart V it is apparent 
that only minute quantities of the various substances were 
required to produce a discoloration. 
Stabilizers for Furfural, 
The interesting fact is observed from Chart VI, that the 
value of a stabilizer depends on the conditions under which the 
ooii5)ound is placed. Furfural stoppered with arsanilic acid, 
£-aminobenzoic acid, benzyl alcohol, benzaldehyde and without a 
stabilizer was found to turn black in eleven weeks, Hydroquinone 
and pyrocatechol allowed the furfural to darken to a red color. 
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However, as Chart VI, B, shows, the stabilizers found to be of 
value in stoppered tubes were found to be of no value in sealed 
tubes. They actually accelerated decomposition over a long 
period of time. This fact is emphasized when it is considered 
that furfural sealed with air decomposed less than furfural 
sealed v/ith the stabilizing agents. An atmoKphere of nitrogen, 
or other inert gas, appears as the best method of stabilizing 
furfural. 
However, the polyhydrosybenzenes as hydroquinone, 
pyrogallol and pyrocatechol are evidently the best stabilizers 
for laboratory purposes when the material must rei:iain in constant 
use and unsealed. 
Stabilizers for Furfuryl Alcohol. 
Chart VII shows that observations liBde for furfural 
stabilizers hold for furfuryl alcohol. Unsealed furfuryl alcohol 
quickly blackens, Pyrogallol, hydroquinone and pyrocatechol 
markedly prevent discoloration. Pyrocatechol appears to be the 
best stabilizer. 
When the same stabilizers were sealed with furfuryl alcohol 
no effect was noted. There was neither increased decomposition 
nor was there any stabilizing effect. It is evident from this 
that furfuiyl alcohol may be adequately kept by sealing in clean 
containers. It must be protected from acid fumes when oponed. 
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as g Factor in the stability of guran (Jom.ounds. 
Chart VIII siiov/s the striKlng facta thut, first, some 
compounds uhich have been regarded as traditionally unstable 
are in fact stable over long periods of time, for exaiaple , 
fiirfuryl laothyl etherj secondly, that tiie converse is true, 
nsiaely, that some compounds, which have been used for various 
reactions because of thoir stability under certain conditions, 
ore ^iuite unrt "i^le when stored for lon^; periods, .n example of 
this latter type is furfiiral diacetate. fhcse facto, which 
appear peculiar at first, are underctandnble whon it is 
oonsiderod tiist the conditions imder which the obsorvations are 
mde are necessary to yn appreciation of the concept of 
stability. 
AlthoUf-h furfural diacetate undergoes halogenation (28a) 
and nitration (£Gb) it is relatively unstable when stored over 
any len/jth of tiiae. iiven wiien furfural diacetate was sealed 
with nitrogen, it decoiaposod laore raijidly than did furfural or 
furfuryl alcohol under si;.ilar conditions, oee, Uharts VI 
and VII. 
In ^.eneral the negatively substituted furans ere the most 
stable. Apparently, the alkenylfurans and furfuryl chloride (32) 
arc the least stable of all the observed furan compoxmds. 
Similar observations have been iiiade before. i>loureu, Dufraisse 
and Johnson (29) observed the extreme instability of furyl-
(20) ^ (a) Gilman and «right, J. A;a. Cliem. Soc.. 52. 117C (1930); 
r(b) Gilxaan and ".-right, ibid. . o£. 4165 (1930). 
(29) iJoureu , Dufraisse and Johnson, mil. qc. chiia.. 43, 
586 (1920). 
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ethylene when it was stored without a stabilizer. From an 
examination of Chart VIII, it seems that, in general, 2-nitro-
and S-carboxyfurans and derived compounds as the nitrile are 
the most stable groups ol" furanic substances, v/hen tiae is 
considered a factor of decomposition. In certain cases, the 
disubstituted furans are more stable tiian the aionosubstituted 
furans, There my be exceptions to the rule that all di-alpha 
substituted furans are more stable than the corresponding 
iaonosubstituted furans. In cases v.here highly active groups, 
as the formyl residue, are attached to quite unstable furan 
radicals as in broiQOfurfural the decomposition aay be accelerated. 
These facts were observed, however, x'lrst, that for a relatively 
short time as 60 or 70 days, broraofurfural showed less 
discoloration than fiirfiiral, but secondly, once decomposition 
started in the case of broraofurfural, it was much more rapid and 
complete than in furfural. This seemed to indicate that 
decomposition resulted from secondary effects such au evolution 
of hydro^ren halide, 
Effect of Various Groups on the Stability of the ?uran Hin^:. 
Chart IX shows the result of treating a miscellany of furan 
compounds with various substances Imown to decompose vigorously 
furfural and furfuryl alcohol. In this way it was possible to 
reach a con5)arative basis for the concept of decomposition, by 
acidic substances. Such a sche:ae of treatiaent yielded definite 
results. 
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As Oilman and wright (30) have shown that the nitro group 
markedly increased the stability of furfural, it vias to be 
expected that the effect of negative groups on the whole would 
be one of increased stability. This was found to be the case, 
Unsaturation increases stability toward tirae and acidic 
substances. On the basis of this reasoning, halogens become 
weakly negative groups. This is not unreasonable since halogens 
t^enerally increase negativity as raeasured by ionization constants 
and dissociation values in general. Hecent evidence introduced 
by Kharasch and co-workers (31) would seem to place haloeens as 
groups 
weakly negative^considering attached halogens as groups, 
according to their influence on the ease of scission of halogeno-
phenyl nuclei from organo-meroury cojapounds. 
From Chart IX and the evidence obtained from the other 
Charts, the various groups may be arran^^^ed in a series according 
to their effect in increasing the stability of furan compounds. 
This series is known to be valid only for the alpha-substituted 
furans, but in all probability it is valid not only for the 
alpha series of substituted furans but for the beta-substituted 
compounds as well. This series refers to stability toward acidic 
substances as used in the studies represented in Chart IX. llie 
groups are arranged in the order of their increasing effect in 
^'(30) Giliaan and mright, Am. Chexa. Soc.. 52. 2550 (1930). 
(31) , Kharasch and Flenner, £. iua. Ghem. Soc.. 54. 674 (1932). 
Leading references on "negativity series" ir»ay be obtained 
from this article. 
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promoting stability of the furan ring, 
" « o^c-cM. 
r - n ,  ' \  
_ ^ Bc- c- o-'R. ft 
c 
c « ^ 
where R = alkyl t^roups, 
free valence on carbon indicates attaoh;rient of furan rin^« 
The serias is interesting. It v/ill be observed that the 
hydroxyl-containing side chains occui* at the end of the series 
which represents the iiiost unstable compounds. It is {generally 
true that the methylene group attached to the furan rinc causes 
an unusual instability. Since furfuryl inathyl ether shov^ed a 
stability greater than furfural or furfuryl alcohol, it r-iay be 
that the unusual instability oi' some coapounds is in ptirt 
explained by a tendency to rearrange. This tendency has been 
observed for furfuryl chloride (32). That is, the furfuryl 
alcohol and acetate :nay show this same tendency to rearrange 
while furfuryl methyl ether does not. This assumed lack of 
rearrangement tendency for furfuryl methyl ether may result from 
the greater strength of the bonds in the ether linkage. From 
the fact that furfuryl alcohol and furfuryl acetate loay be kept 
for long periods of time, it is apparent that no rearrangement 
(3£)(a)Scott and Johnson, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 54. 2552 (1952): 
, lieichstein and Zsohokke, Helv. Chlm. Acta. . 15. 1124 (1932); 
. . also, see, Kimer, J.. Am. Chem. Sqc,, 1955 (19Eg3). 
(b) Kizhner, J. Gen. Chem.'nu.S.S.R."7T 1. 1212 (1931)/ C.A.. 
5299 (19Slj7^ 
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Is sotuiillj oocurringy but it is possible that under the proper 
oonditions reerrangeoent osy ooour. This is the oase with 
Turfuryl ohlorid** It Itoes not rearrange spontaneously but upon 
proper treetaent^ suoh as 8ab|eetion to aqiMous potassium cyanide 
sooe of tlie pro^nots are those of rearrangeiasnt. This theory 
Is not neoessarily valid, Howewer^ it has the adYantege of 
having nore of a basis than the altwraative theory whieh says 
sinq^ that the ring is weakened* The theory offered here 
attenpts to use the oeager faets at hand to esplain en observed 
behavior. In this oonneotion it is interesting to note that 
Kishaer (9Sb) has reeently described an unstable isomer of 
sylvan* It appears that on reduction of furfural by the Wolff-
Xishner oothod two forjas of sylvan oay be obtained* One of 
these is the oustomary loethyl £ uran (1) • The other compound 
appears to be a mixture of 2«^thylene«>2,5»dihydrofuran (2) and 
S*iBethylene->2^dihyd2ofuran (3). 
. c-V H u-c— c -Hm 
II « I I  H I  
H,-c /»ch« //.< /•»<»« 
0 0 0 
(1) {£} (3) 
The unstable forias (S) and (9) easily isoaezise to (1) 
Xa tho center portion of the series of the stabilizing groins 
the order beeoiass hazy and indistinct* fievertheless^ the general 
Mh«Bo is valid* It will be observed that furfurel diaoetate is 
mcore stable than furfural and that the weakly unsaturated groups 
as aerylie radicals are definitely on the side of the series 
with the gsoYQiS whieh give great s'ta.bility* As ureis to be 
eaopootid the earbozyl groT:^) when attached to the furan ring gives 
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g3*«at stability to the c<^oujid» 
Kliaraach and co-workers (31) found that the nltrll© group 
was one of the laost negatlre in their series of electronegativities 
In the present vcark it has been found that the nitrile grot^ 
gives groat proteotlon to the furaa nuclaxis* It Is difficult 
to plaee th« nitrile group as the most efficient proteeting 
group but It appears to rank with, if not above» the nitro 
radical in its protecting influosoe* 
In w&kltis this series^ it was borne in mind that the 
arrangeaient of the series holds only for the present study. 
Another series of ezperlBients ml^t entirely change the 
arran^ment* Indeed, it has not been overlooked that the nitro 
groi;^« which appears to give great stability in this series, is 
the most sensitive grot^ to alkaline reagents, !l^s is discussed 
at greater length In the second portion of this work under the 
heading of "Bemoval of the Nitro Group". 
It has been noticed that oertain furan oompounds tend to 
undergo deeo&^osition with alkali* Fureua and dlmethylfuran have 
been subserved to show marked stability toward bases^ On the 
contrary» altroftirans^ a*furyl ketones and kstofurolo acids^ and 
furol# acid sdiow Instability in the presence of alkalies. Thus 
parts of t&e prfKieding table &£ stabilizing groups would be 
reversed If baslo ttedla were used as the test criteria. Arranged 
in order of their stabillaiag effect in Isasic media the grot^>8 
should fail in line as follows: 
-HO, ^ -<3H -C-B < -COOH < -R <C -K 
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where R le an allcyl group. The free valence bona ehowa 
attaohment of furyl qtoxi^ » Thla appeara to be a reverae of the 
aeries for atabllitlea In aoldlo media. It la not oonqplete and 
It Should be further verified by very careful tests. 
Ferhapa the uae of the atability of furan oompoimda reached 
ita height In the identification of the compound in Chart IX 
labeled paeudo-furyl a-amyl ketone. In the coura© of the prepar­
ation of furyl ji-amyl ketone by the acid hydrolyaia of ii-butyl 
furoylacetic ester, a product was obtained which appeared to be 
the desired furyl UL-aiayl ketone. Upon treatment as shown (Chart 
IX), it was observed to be too stable for the predicted behavior 
of furyl n«amyl ketone# but identical in its behavior with that 
of known a-^^utyl furoylacetic eater* Subsequent refixamination 
diacloaed the faot that the compound was indeed tmchanged ^ -butyl 
furoylacetic eater* This points to the value that loight be 
derived from uae of a table of atabllitlea of furan compounds. 
General Oonalderatloa of the Color Reactions and Stability of 
Although there la no reaction whloh is a definite indication 
of the presence of a furan ring in an unknown compoxmd, there is 
a aufficient number of recorded color changes at hand to aid in 
the identlficetion of most known furan cos^unds by a cospariaon 
with a combination of color changes of a known speciinen of the 
aubstance. 
Many attempts have been loade to develop color reactions for 
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a oertaln gro\q;> of Turan oozupounds. Sohat and TolXena (33) 
found as KXinkhardfc (34) bad earlier found that detiydromuolo 
aold yielded a red gelatinous precipitate «ltli ferrio ohlorlde. 
Soliat and ToUens (35) also obseirred that 2-furolo aold gave a 
similar reaotion* O^ortunately, faovever» Reiolistein and 
oo'-workwrs found tint the test was not general, and that it did 
not apply to beta-furole aoids (35) or certain polToarbosqr 
furana as furan tetraearbozrlio aold (36)* Aziothcr atteiqit to 
use a color reaotlon for certain furoio aolds wau unsuocessful« 
T. Ueyer (37) used isatin and sulfuric aold to Indloate the 
presence of thiophene. Ho found, honeTer, that sioilar colors 
were developed by furoic aold« In a further study of this color 
reaction, Yoder and Tollens (38) found that although the violet 
color foraed oight be indicatlTe of the presence of the furan 
ring, otSker ociapounds as calolum arabinate gave similar purplaa. 
IneIdentally, it nay be that the calcium arabinate underwent ring 
closture in the sulfuric acidi under the condition of tei!^}erature 
used (160 degrees}, to yield a furan compound which then gave 
the typical violet of the isatin sulfuric aold test. However, 
the disqualifying fact ittill remains that thiophene gives a 
similar color* 
(88) Sohst and Tollens« Ann.. 24S. SO (1888)• 
(34) Xllnl{hardt^ J, nralrt. Ghem.. 25. 46 (1882). 
(35) ReichsteiB and ZschoUcs, Helv^ Chim. Acta. 15 . 268 (1932). 
(36) Beichstein, Grussner, Shindler and Hardmeier, Helv. Ohlm. 
Acta. 279 (1933)« 
(37) T. Meyer, Jgr., (1883). 
(38) Toder and Itollena, Ber>. (1901). 
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ThuB, It appears that the attempts to develop oolor reaotions 
for certain classes of fuxan oonqpotmds as acids have failed. 
Certainly, in the present work nothing was observed that would 
indicate a oolor reaction for any particular class of furan 
oompounds* 
The variety of colors that have been recorded in the various 
attongpts to develop color reaotions for fur&nio ooi^ounds has 
been oae of the greatest handicaps to the succeasful solution 
of the problem* These varieties of colors are particularly 
noticeable in the attempt made by Asahljta (16) to use vanillin 
and concentrated hydroohlorio acid to yield red, yellow and 
violet oolc»:'s, and in the attempt mde by Beichstein (59) to 
develop the pin©-splint reaction for furan compounda. This 
latter method utilizes concentrated hydrochloric acid. The 
colors obtained varied from green through permanganate to red» 
These varieties of colors probably result because the fiiran 
ring is opened. The substances nhich yield the most pronounced 
colors are the more sensitive furan types. In general, the 
quite stable oompoiinds do not yield a color test. An exception 
is apparent in the case of the furan a-carboxylic acids. These 
o-furoio acids yield salt-liitoe substances with ferric chloride. 
The Bucleus reioains intact. 
The usrellability of the aniline acetate test probably 
arises from the fact that the ring opens to yield quite similar 
(59) Belcrhstein, Helv« Chim* Acta, 1110 (195S}« 
subatanods in metliylfiirfural, hydpoxyiaetliylfupfural and 
furfural (4, 5, 12, 86}* BlanlEsm and Tan Eekensteln (12) 
definitely showed that furfural and hydroxyioethylfurfupal 
yielded the same red color* In this test the ring haa been 
shoim definitely to open (£6}* Sinoe strong mineral acids or 
higtily active oompoimds are generally used In color tests for 
fi^nic conpounds* it is undoubtedly the substances which result 
from the opening of the furan ring that yield the colors by 
either undergoing condensation and deTelopment of chroisophore 
groups with foreign material as aniline^ vanillin, constituents 
of the pine-splint, phenol or isatin on the one hand, or by 
ddvelopoient of ohr<xaophore groups in themselres on the other hand 
The color reactions, therefore, depend on the instability 
of the coaipoimd* It has been sho^m that the furan ring opens 
with miccioBaon ease under certain direrse conditions, such as in 
the presence of hydrochlortc acid (40), in hydrogenations (41), 
and in forced reactions ^vith hydrazine hydrate (42) , In the 
drastic conditions generally utilized for production of colors 
in tests for the furan ring,^ thii unstable furanic substances 
undoubtedly decoji^osa to yield open chain products. In general, 
the more stable highly negatively substituted furans do not yield 
a color reaction until they are placed under conditions in which 
>(i40) H,P. Teunissen, Dissertation, Leiden, Holland (1929) 
"Snelheidsmetingen Bij De Opening Van Den Furaanring in 
Het Oxymethylfurfurol", 
(41) Saufman and Adeais, £• Chem. Soc.. 45. 3029 (1923), 
^e also, R. SCalcaiaoto, J. Pharnu Soc* Japan, 48 . 686 
A0>A.. 23, 387 (192817? 
(4E) Selca and Preissecker, Monatsh., 57 , 81 (1931)/ ^ gS> 
1826 {1931j7. 
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they are knovn to deeoi^ose* It seeios now that aziy hope for 
defelopiiig a general color reaction for the furea nucleus must 
have as one of Its hases conditions in vhich all fiiran coBi^ouada 
are known to decoaipose to yield substances which are capable of 
Ij^oduclng definite uniform colors when these decoBipositioa 
prodaots are subjected to the proper treatment. At the present 
time this reqiiireaiant appears rather hopeless of realisation. 
f!ie quest io& of stability of furan coa^uDds rerolTes about 
the ease with which the furan ring It has been shown 
that the aldehyde group of furfural does not oxidize in air nor 
in oxygen* To show this, air and oxygen were slowly bubbled 
separately through two S5 gram portions of furfural for two weeks 
after the gas had been dried orar sulfuric acid and passed oyer 
solid shodiusL hydroxide. The clear furfural beoaise black and 
Tlscoue^ When the reaction was stopped the material was taken 
up in ether and extracted with dilute sodiua hydroxide solution. 
On acidification after eonooBtration and cooling of the aqueous 
portion, no acidic ssaterial precipitated* Fire grams of furoio 
acid siiailarly treated yielded a quantitatiire recorery of the 
acid. SoveTer, benzaldehyde oxidizes practically quantltatlTely 
to bentBoic eeid tmder the same conditions* 
J ilkcL attas^^t to recover the furfural trom. the ether extxract 
result 
yielded oaily 1^ graiw furfural, This^ln^cates that oxidation 
oeeurred at the ring in preference to oxidation at the aldehyde 
group. Anisca dehyde shows a similar behavior in that it does not 
undergo oxidation to the corresponding anisic acid as readily as 
benzaldehyde. 
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Tbus any stabilising snbstono* Bust set in suoh a may as 
to stabilize tba ring and thereby prevent oxidation and ring 
aelsslon* In extended studies, Uonreu and eo^workers (£4, 29, 
43) foimd tbat easily oxidized substanoes as hydroquinone, 
pyrogallol and resorolnol, as veil as the thloethers and certain 
ooopounde of oobalt, effectlYely stabilized the ring. If the 
theory of oxidation as propounded by Moureu and l>ufral8se (24) 
is oorreet than the antioxidants aot by *aoeeptlng" the oxygen 
and then releasing It* If such a continual cycle of reaction 
be granted, thm It is easy to understand i>hy the antioxidants are 
without effeot in sealed tube studies such as have been reported 
here. See, caiarts YI and VII. If there Is no tendency toward 
oxidation, and there can be none In the absence of oxygen as In 
sealed tubes, then the supposed antioxidant is left free to 
either react vlth the substance under study as it does in the 
oaee of furfural thereby listening deeoaqpositlon or the antl^ 
oxidant reoalne idle as it does in the oase of furfuryl alcohol. 
The Mg^y negatively substituted furane are quite 
resistant to oxidation and ring opening and therefore they are 
stable QBder laboratory conditions. 
The polymerization of furan conqpounds is quite Indistinctly 
undaretooA. Tba only definite, true oase of polymerization of 
a furan eoBqpoaBd has been described by Gllnan and Hewlett (44) • 
^ S g S K S ;  B l S S i S S  I S l  '  
also see, Dufralsse and NaloaLe, lbld>. iSJk* 380 (1932). 
(44) aUaan and fiiairlett, loea State Ck>ll. Science, 
(1980)« 
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This is terined a true rererslble polymer siaoe by heating the 
original material, 2-furftiryl mercaptaa, was regenerated* All 
other oases of polymerization appear to be either deeoB^osition 
products or polymers of such a nature that they are not reTerslble. 
With sensitive coiEpoiinds as furfural and furfuryl aloohol, the 
reactive aldehyde and carbinol groijpa, respeotively, probably 
enter into the polymerizatioBit It was shown that for furfuryl 
aleohol the disturbance is more deepeeated than simple molecular 
addition (1) or attaohment through the addition of double bonds (2), 
M-C^C C" c-H — 
II II* a n II I I II 
maE,s /-oa,(m HOOH,\/^ >1 /-OH.OH 
0 0 0 H H 0 
{1} (2) 
Allen and Spasagel (45) iiaTd quite recently shown that 
certaia unsaturated oyolic coa^onda, as oyolopentadienone (A), 
undergo dimerissation to yiald a polymer (B) consisting of two 
molecules of the original cyclopentadienone connected throu^ 
one pair of double bonds. 
:l L J J- I -5 v'" 
' '[Pi Iff! ( ' '^ [3] 
Ci''"'' 
[cj 
/ (45) Allen and Spanagel, £« Chem. Soc.^ 55» 8773 (1933) • 
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The structure of (B) was ultimately proven by converting tiie 
aimer to ortho^dliaienvlbeiizena (C), 
It is entirely possible that in the polymerization of furan 
oompounds a sioilar dimerizatioa m&j oeour« Sucb a tranafornation 
would occur» perbapa^ as foXlowa for an alkylfmran: 
It s2K>uld be possible to astabllsb this type of dimerization 
by conrerting (D) into either the cou2Qar<m (S) or the hydrozy-
isophthalio acid It is adxoitted that the chances for this 
type of dimerisatioa to occur in furanare minimized by the fact 
that it appears that a diane and a»0*>unsaturation to a carbonyl 
groi^are neoessaxy for a polymerization as above to ocour* That 
is» as Allen (45) points out» & ccHSs^ouad dii^laying such a 
b^iavior is undergoing a dlene synthesis «ith itself* Furan 
possesses an active diene structure (47}• However, whether or not 
furan possesses a double bond of sufficient activity to behave 
as dooa the ethylenic unsaturation of maleic anhydride in the 
Dlels-^jMder iiyathesis (47) is not loaown, it ig possible, however, 
that both rings might add to each other in the S,deposition. 
'c (47) Diels and Alder, Ber.. jgg., 557 (1929 J . 
Jery 
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In order to determine the nature of the ohange that 
ocoiirred In furfizryl aloohoX» seTeraX studies were iaade« ;.lien 
furfuryl aloohoX vas sealed for a long period of tiias, there 
were no apparent changes in the alcohol ezoept that its 
solubility in vater markedly decreased (46)« 
Fifteen grems of furfuryl alcohol vas placed in a ssiaXl 
flask*. The flask vsas closed hy loeans of a cork stopper* After 
three months the material in the flask had become thick and 
viscons. Solid particles were visible in the oily n&terial. The 
reainotts material vas diluted with ether and filtered, A soall 
quantity of a light brown solid was obtained* This solid was 
insoluble in water» ether and alcohol. It wae soluble in aeetoxM. 
Purification was effected by solution in acetone and precipitation 
by dilution of the solvent nith alcohol. The oelting point 
o 
finally reached 11&-1S2 • An attenpt to distil the mterial to 
regenerate furfuryl alcohol led to coiapXete deconposition* 
dilution with ether, this same substance vas obtained 
front the residues from the distillation of furfuryl alcohol and 
from fnrfuryl alcohol that had been treated with a little 5 per 
cent aqueous hydrochloric acid. By extraeting with acetone and 
(46) Aa zoentioned oil page 14, this illueive problem of the 
change of water 8olid»le furfuryl alcohol to water insoluble 
futfuryl eicohol was first shown by Irdmann (22). like 
othjsr properties of the alcohol apparently do not change. 
It may be ^  ^ ex»>£Qenon of diiofirphism siiailar to the one 
ob8«^ed by ^ nettl and Kerr (£• Cheau Soo». .^a 
(1929)) for furfuryl furoate. 
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diluting with aloohol, thift Moe aubatanoe waa obtained from 
the aolid oake tbat fonaed when furfuryl alcohol vaa exposed 
to the acid laboratory atooapbere for two yeara. 
Found: 0, 69mS6, 69*27; 6,S6, 5.9S. 
The aoalysla ahows tvo definite thinga* Firsts it ahowa 
that three ooleculea of furfuryl alcohol combined by aplitting 
out two xoolecules of water*-
The oolecular weight of the resulting ooBq;>omid was not taken 
since the oain interest was an Indication of the loode of 
decoiz^eltioa* Secondly, ths analysis shows that at least p&rt 
of the deooiqposition is not a true polysisrisation* That is, 
the decoxqpoaition is not a molecular addition of any type or if 
it is9 the addition is immediately followed by an elimination 
of water* 
This observation is in line with that of Limpricht (£0) as 
has been pointed out above (see page 15 of this thesis}* He found 
that the oily resinous material from furfuryl alcohol had a 
cesaposition which might result from the union of three moleaulea 
of furfuryl alcohol with the elimination of one molecule of water* 
The obserwation of Uc^richt (20), together «ith the one here, 
would aeem to indicate tbat the alcohol progressively split out 
water aft^r anion of three moleculee of furfuryl alcohol* The 
reservation is made, however, that there is a possibility that 
iljKJL* Oalcd. for C, 69.74; H, 5«46« 
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the aaterial reported here did not result from the intenaediat© 
compound reported Isy Idmpricht. 
SOiS&iARY AND CQNGLUSIOlgS 
1. A review of the literature shows that there is ito 
adequate eolor teBt for the fijoran ring* 
£» Aa attempt to develop oiie has not been successful, 
although an. indication may he obtained by a coiabination of color 
teste. 
3* Polymerization in furan chemistry is indistinct. 
4. The stabilities of furan coiapounds may be systematized 
and mde orderly* 
5. DeooBQ>ositios^ of furan ooiapounds siay be checked by use 
of appropriate stabilizers or by adequate sealing in inert 
atibo^heres. 
6* Purfaryl alcohol decoas)OS^s in such a laanner that vater 
is ellminatod* 
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• GOHDSNSATIOK REACTIOHS 0? gURFlIRAL AM) ITS DERIVATIVES 
historical 
As typical condensations, the Friedel-Crafts and Gattermann-
Eooh reactions have becoms of value in synthesizing alkyl and 
acyl derivatives of various substanceSk The original 
conception was that only aromatic hydrogens took part in a 
Friedel-Orafts (48) or a Gattermann-Koch (49) reaction;* The 
flood of relatively recent work on the Friedel-Crafts reaction 
has shown that the hydrogens which enter Into this reaction need 
not he attached to the aromatic nucleus* 
Hcmever^ the Friedel-Crafts reaotion remins typically a 
reaction of aromatic ccut^oundsy jud^ng from yields^ ease of 
substitution and smoothness of reaction* This is true in spite 
of the fact that a miscellany of classes of coii5>ounds has been 
utilized in the Friedel-Grafts synthesis. The reaction has been 
applied with varying success to substitution in open chain 
aliphatic coii^ounds (50), olefins (51), unsaturated 
©yoloparaffins (52)» saturated cycloparafflns (53), and the 
hetorocyclic ooBQ>ounds as quinoline (54)* pyrrole (55) and 
thioph^ne (56). 
(4&) 
x(49) 
460) 
x(51) 
^(52) 
v(SS) 
<(54) 
>-(55) 
Jse) 
Ashdown^ £• lnd» Mu* Cheau > ^9 , 1063 (19£7)« 
Gatteraanh and Kooh, Ber. > 1622 (1897); Gatteriaann, 
lbld>, 3^149 (1898)V 
linger, Bar,. 65^ 467 (1932); von Braun and Kuhn, ibid,, 45. 
X267 (3.918) • 
^apivln. Bull* Soo. Imp. Sat. Moscow, Xt (1908); 
/Cheau Zentr. , 1910. I* 133^v iforria and Couch, £• M-
ghem» Soo., 2329 (1920). 
Wleland and Bettag, Bar*. £246 (1922). 
Hopff, Bar., 482^9SSrand Ibid.. M» 2739 (1931). 
MatsiitBUra, £• JiSi. Cham* Soo#. §S., 44^  Tl930). 
iriMiiAT .«»& Bohta»er^» Pl^siol* . 1^, 99 (1926). 
VB 5 sslsitkorf, b^., 61, 
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The Gatteroiann-Kooh reaotion has not bMu as intenslYely 
studied as the Frledel-Crafts reaotion. In truth, the Gatteraiann-
Kooh reaotion Is a special case of the Friedel-Crafts reaction 
b7 means of i^loh foroiyl groups are introduoed into nromatio 
nuclei (49) using either the hypothetical formyl chloride or 
formimine chloride {hydrocyanic acid with hydrogen chloride) 
with or ivithout a condensing agent. ;^uite unscientifically and 
altogether inaccurately, the Friedel-Crafts reaction has come to 
mean the introduction of alicyl or acyl groups into all types 
of compounds by a variety of condensing agents and in a miseellany 
of solvents. It vould be much more nearly correct to speak of 
the oXaas of Friedel-^Crafts reactions* ITiere seems to be no end 
to the variety of transforaations that may be effected by msans 
of vigorous condensing agents like aluminum chloride (57). This 
halide was the original Friedel-Crafts condenalnc agent, but it 
Is now one of a number of substanoes that may be used for 
dffioiens.condensations, ^e confusion that has developed 
coneerning the Friedel-Crafts reaotion is an excellent example 
of the danger involved in naming reactions after their discoverers, 
^roughout the present work the term. Friedel-Crafts reaction 
will be used to indioate either alkylation or acylation. The 
ezaot conditions will be indicated where necessary. The 
Gattermann-^Koch reaotion is understood to Indioate the intro­
duction of formyl groups by either formyl chloride or formimine 
ephloyide. 
(57) Q« KrSnslein, "AluBlniumchlorid in der Orgonischen Chenie", 
Tereln deutscher Chemiker, Berlin, 1930* 
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Previous Work on Furan Compoumis, 
Historloally it 1B wortiiy of note that the first Frledel-
orafts reaotion was probably carried out with a furan oompound 
in 1894. £.iagnaninl and Bentlvoglis (58) synthesized 2,5-diiiiethyl 
3-acetylfuran from suoolnlc aoid^ acetic anhydride and zino 
chloride. These authors believed that the ooi^lete condensation 
occurred simultaneously to yield the desired product* Actually, 
the succinic acid may have condensed with the acetic anhydride 
to yield a 1,4-dlketone dioarbozyllc acid which immediately split 
out water and carbon dioxide to yield 2,5-diiaBthyl furan. This 
furan ooapound and acetic anhydride then underwent condensation 
In the prasenee of zinc chloride to yield the 2 »5-dliae thyl-
&-eeatyl furan. 
In 1901, Hill, Phelps and Hale (59) utilized dehydronuicyl 
chloride to. synthesize a,a'"^tonaoyl furan. Benzene was used 
as a solvent and alxusinum chloride was the condensing agent. 
iCiZig (60), in 1927, attesapted to condense benzene with furoic 
acid. He obtained a product which he desoribed as S-phenyl-
2»3«di2iydro*2*'furoio acid* 
The first well defined work on substitution in the furan 
nucleus by lasans of the Friedel'Crafts reaction was acco2$>lished 
as recently as 1930 hy Heichstein (61)» In a sin^^le short 
article he desoribed the synthesis of several furan ketones. 
x<58) Maggasini and Bentlvoglis, Qezg. chlm. ital.. 435 (1894} 
x{S9) Hill, Phelpe and Hale, Am. Ohenu , 25, 457 (1901). 
(60) £ing« £» Ohem. Soc., 565 (1927). 
^(61) Eelohartein, Helv. Chlm. Acta. (1930). 
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By his method he was able to isolate furyl methyl is®tone 
(yield 15 to 34 per cent), 2-raethylfuryl-5-aiethyl IsBtone (yield 
15 per oent) and a aiinute quantity of difuryl ketone. 
Simultaneously, Reichsteia (62) reported a series of aldehyde 
syntheses in furan comijounds^ He found that in general the 
fonoyl group would enter the furan nucleus easily if the ring 
did not contain a negative group or two a-substituents» More 
recently Beichstein has utilized this Gattermann-Kooh reaction 
to synthesize 3,5-diaethyl""2-furoic acid and S-methyl-2-furoic 
acid (63) as well as 5-isopropyl-2-furoio acid (64). 
In general, this earlier work tended to disfavor hope of 
utilizing the Friedel-Crafts reaction for the preparation of 
large quantities of aoyl or alityl furaa. In fact, no attempts 
were saado to alkylate a furan by moans of the Friedel-Crafts 
reaction. All attenqpts to utilize this reaction were attempts 
to aoylate furan coiapounds. 
Recently, Giliaan and Calloway (65) have shorn that the furyl 
alkyl ketones may be obtained in good yields by means of the 
Friadel-'Crafts reaction. The novel and surprising observation 
was reported that furan ketones, aldehydes and esters vindergo 
acylation and ali^lation* The analogous reactions have not been 
reported for tt^ oorre^onding unsi^stituted benzene coi£s>ounds« 
This work is discussed at great length under the heading 
t62) Beichstein, Helv, Chia. Acta. 2^, 345 (1930). 
(63) Beichstein, Zschokk© and Georg, ibid»y 14« 1277 (1931). 
(64) Beichstein, Zschokke, Gehring and Bona, Helv. Chim« Acta. 
U18 (1932). 
(65) Gilman and Calloway, £. Am. Chem. Soc.» 55. 4197 (1933). 
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"Observations and Discussion"* 
All in all, tb.e history of tlie carefully studied condeneation 
reactions of furfural and its derivatives, such, as the Friedel-
Crafts and Gattermann-Kooh reactions, has been a short one. 
The results are meagre and far from complete. 
OBSaRYATIOMS AND DISCaSSION OF RESULTS 
Friedel-Crafts Reaction with Furan. 
Acvlation, It was found that furan could be aoylated to 
yield alkyl ketones in yields of 50 per cent and better. Various 
oondenaing agents have been found of value but ferric chloride 
and aluminum chloride gave superior yields. Aluminum chloride 
is undoubtedly the best condensing agent to use for acylation of 
furan by acyl halides* It is easily handled, gives excellent 
result®, and it is easily washed from the mixture which results 
from the reaction. Aluminua chloride is cheap and it utilizes 
aoyl halides in acylations* Acyl halides are cheaper than the 
anhydrides used with the less agreeable ferric chloride. S» T. 
Brown (66) in recent studies has found that ferric chloride gives 
excellent yields (5 0 per cent) ot S-furyl methyl ketone. By this 
means,furan is condensed with acetic anhydride in carbon disulfide. 
It was not possible to introduce the carboxyl group into furan 
in the present study 
using ethyl chlorocarbonate. Iteither was it possible^to synthesize 
difuryl Ice tone or furoio acid using phosgene* 
y {&&) E. ¥. Brown, Unpublished Y^'orlc. 
It was not possible to aoylate fiaron using phthallo anbydride 
or phthalyl obloride. 
Physiolocioal Action of Furvl Alkvl Ketones. 
By tbe metliod prsTiously described (65) a series oi £->luryl 
alkyl ketones was synthesixed. These ketones vere found to be 
eenerally water insoluble and without hypnotic action although 
they were toxic to the experiiaental animals (65). The ketones 
studied were the furyl ketones with the following alkyl groups: 
methyl, ethyl* jQrpropyl, isopropyl, A-butyl and ^ -aioyl. For the 
water solobility or these Ice tones see experiioantal part. The 
that of 
beharior shown here not lito/|the phenyl alkyl ketones which 
are hypnotics. 
Gila&n, Bove and Dickey (67) hare recently determined that 
certain aronatie ketones haTe no hypnotic effect. Uethyl pyrryl 
ketone was weakly hypnotic in large doses* The corresponding 
furyl sBthyl and thienyl methyl ketones were without action. 
These letter ketones were found to be toxic to the test animals 
(dogs). 
Tlie synthesis of furyl chloromethyl ketone was effected in 
order to detersd^ne its lachrymatory action. It was found to be 
a powerful, persistent lachryiaator* It approaches but is not 
equal to furoyl chloride in this respectr if one nay Judge from 
a crude oomparison. 
(67) Gilioan., Bowe and Dickey, Rec, trav. chiau. 52^ 39S (1933). 
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Allcylation of Furan, 
It was found impossible to isolate an allcylated furan in 
any of the niany attempta made to al]jylate directly 
unsubstituted fiiran* The failure may be in part due to a brown 
coating which always foriaed on the condensing agent when atteaipt 
were mde to alkylate fiaran. In one case, an atteaipt was isade 
to use furan as a solvent, but the difficulties were not removed 
No product was obtained and 60 per cent of the furan was 
recovered* 
The Acvlation of Methyl guroate> 
As has already been reported (65), methyl furoat© may be 
acylated in benzene by acid anhydrides and stannic chloride, 
The benzene as a solvent in this ease is interesting. It has 
been found that the benzene is actually acylated but very slowly. 
The laethyl furoate is acylated much more rapidly. However, an 
attempt to a<^late methyl furoate with alominum chloride and 
acetyl chloride was not successful even when the reaction was 
pefluxed for 5 hours* It was not possible to acylate methyl 
furoate with phthalic anhydride under the conditions used. 
of Meth-vl Furoate. 
As has laieen reported (6d), methyl furoate alkylates in the 
5-po»ition to yield alkylfurolc esters. The yields are good 
and the reaction is a simple one. This offers a means of 
obtaining the alkylated furoic acids in quantity from a simple 
furan derivative. There are some limitations to this synthesis, 
however* AXX attempts to introduce an alkyl group with less 
- 6S -
than three carbon atoms were not successful. There is no ready 
e3q)lanation for this peculiarity. However, it laay be a function 
of the nature of the complex which foriaed between the aluminum 
chloride, alkyl halide and the allcyl furoate. All attempts to 
2- 2-
synthesize methylAJaethyl- or^ethylfuroate were futile. The 
attexEpt to synthesize an alkylated product of methyl furoate, by 
alkylating it with ethylene bromide was liloswise unsuccessful. 
Another limitation to this synthesis is the strong tendency for 
the allcyl halide to rearrange to highly branched coii?>ounds so 
that it is difficult if not iaq?oasible to obtain normal-chain 
coiBj)ounds* This is undoubtedly the result of the action of the 
active metal halides. The rearrangement tendency prohibits the 
synthesis of g-alkyl oompouads* There is a possibility that 
these normal-chain coapounds are formed in very small yields and 
were not observed in the fractionations* 
By means of these alkylations of the alkyl esters followed 
by hydrolysis to the oorresponding acid, an approach is obtained 
to the simple alkyl furans. By decarboxylation according to 
Johnson's {65) method the alkylfurans may be obtained in good 
yields. Methyl benaioate will not alkylate under sia-ilar 
Qonditiozis. 
These alkylated fxiroic acids were found to have germicidal 
action. Of a large group of substances tested, the alkylfuroic 
acids gave promise as the best furan germicides. The 
tert. (?)-5*artiyl~E-furoic acid possessed a phenol coefficient 
of 22. It was observed that as the side-chain became longer 
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tlxe more efficient was the acid as a germicide. The high 
degree of branching in the side chain undoubtedly lowered the 
germicidal activity. Similar observations on the effect of 
length and isomerization of the side chain have been caade for 
antiseptics in general (68). 
Methyl furoate was also alkylated with butylene. 
The Ac via ti on of Furfural and Furfural Dlacetate, 
All atteaqpts to acylate furfural were unsuccessful. Complete 
decomposition occurred and no furfural was recovered. The same 
failures attended the attempts to acylate furfural diacetate. 
Allcylation of Furfural. 
The attejBpt to alkylate furfural was more successful than 
the attempt to acylate it. In a previous report (65) it has been 
mentioned that a product vas isolated which analyzed for an 
alkyldihydrofurfural or an opened ring product. Evidence 
recently obtained tends to show that the product ciay be neither 
of these. 
The compound obtained upon oxidation of the aldehyde with 
silver oxide was an acid. It contained neither aldehyde, ketone 
nor hydroxyl group. Its analysis was close to that expected 
for a dihydroiflopropyifuroic acid. However, the acid took up 
one atoia of bromine with evolution of hydrogen bromide. This 
< (68} Ishiwajga, Z. laaunitgts. « 40^ 429 (19£4)/~O.A.. 19^ 999 
(19g5Ji7> !KLlley and Schaffer, £. 3aot., 12, 303 (1925); 
T, Leonard, £• Am* Med. Assoc.. 2005 (1924). 
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bromine was not remoTable by boiling alooholio potasaiuia 
hydroxide. 
It has been aho^rn by Hill and co-workers (59) that dihydro 
furoio aoids will add bromine tc the remaining double bond. 
This raot minioizea the ohanoe that the aold oonoerned in this 
work is a dihydro cosapound. The faot that the bromine atom 
was not reuiorable by hot alooholio potassium hydroxide is 
evidenoe that the bromine atom is nuolear. 'ilie absence of 
ketone, aldehyde or hydroxyl groups minimizes the ohanoes of 
this produot being an opened ring substance since analysis shows 
that no earbon er oxygen was lost in the transformations. It 
la far removed from the present ideas regarding substitution 
in ftiran ooapounde, to believe that the acid here is 
b£^<»l«opropyl-S-furoio aold, but suoh a structure is possible. 
Aoylation and Alkvlatlon of Nltrefaran^and Methyl Hitrofuroate, 
It la general knowledge that the nltro group notoriously 
prohibits substitution In the benaenfe ring by means of a 
?riedel*»Craft8 reaotion* The success that was obtained in 
introducing groups into oarbozyfurans and aldshydofurans as well 
as in ketofurans (65), led to hopes that the sane ease of 
subatitutidn would be observed for nltrofurans. Unfortunately, 
this was not true. Of a large nusiber of reactions with various 
oondensing agcmts only one gave a definite produot. In some 
oases the nltrofuraa was partly recovered unchanged. In the 
one case that a definite reaction did occur. It was foimd that 
the oondensing agent used, titanium, tetrachloride, had removed 
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the nitro group and had introduced a chlorine atom in its 
place. This chlorofuran then undeirwent a normal acylation to 
yield as the final product a chlorofuryl alkyl ice tone. 
All attempts to alkylate nitrofuran were futile. 
Attexnpts to duplicate the above acylation with aiethyl 
nitrofuroate were unsuccessfia* 
Recioval of the Niti-o Grout) > 
The removal of the nitro group of nitrofuran led to attempts 
r 
to determine how general the phenoiaenon was* As mentioned above 
methyl 5-»ni ti^-2-furoa.te resisted attempts to remove the nitzo 
group when the substance was treated with titanium tetrachloride 
and propionyl chloride in carbon disulfide solution. iSven 
boilijag failed to sdiov any effect on the nitro gro\Q}« 
Slstilar attempts to reaot nitrobenzene» jgfnitroanisole or 
a^nitronaphthalene were unsuccessful. 
The furaa nitro group has been generally observed to be 
labile. It is r^aoved from, dinitrofuran with uncomioion ease by 
alkali to yield nitrites and maleic acid as the principal 
produttts (69)« The observation that it is removed from 
o 
nitrofuran at 0 by titanium tetrachloride was quite a surprise. 
Generally the nitro grotg) is considered stable and difficult to 
remove or replace (70}« In this connection it is to be 
observed that 3* Brown (71) has recently foiaid that the 
(69) Hill and «Mte, Chem. J.. 198 (1902). 
Vt70) De Lange, Rec. trav, ohim.• 46. 20 (1926). 
(71) B* v. Broira, xmpublished work. 
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nitro group is removed froa ethyl S-nitro-'S-furoato at high 
temperatures by phosphorus pentachlorlde. The lability of the 
nitro group attached to the furaa nuoleus is of zaore than 
paasing ijj5)ortanoe. This lability undoubtedly results from 
the extrem© negativity of the furan xring» 
Acylation of g.4-'Pioarboiaethozyfuran> 
3,4-Dioarboniethoxyfuran was foimd to aoetylate to yield 
a £-acetyl-3,4-dioarboiQsthoxyfuran« This was of interest since 
all atteE^ts to carry out other substitution reactions on this 
eater have been futile (72). 
Aoylation and Alkylation of S.S-Dicarboethoxrfuran^ 
All attenspts to force a substitution by means of the 
Prledel-^rafts reaction with 2,5-di«^rboethoxyfuran failed. 
This ester that is notoriously resistant to substitution in suoh 
reaotiona as nitration not only failed to alltylate or acylate 
but it was reoovered praotioaliy quantitatively* 
TbB grladel^Craffs Reaatioa with dt^alpha'^Sabetltuted Furans* 
Sanborn (73) fotmd that SyS^imethylfuran would aoylate 
to yield Icetones i^en ferxlG chloride was used as a condensing 
agent. In tlie present study In an atteB9>t to utilize stannic 
chloride to condense 2,S«diii)ethylfuran and acetic anhydride» 
It was found that tha yield was 50 per cent, when no particular 
(72) Unpublished studies by Kiricpatriclc and Burtner# 
(73) See, Gilman and Calloway, J", Am* Chesu Soc>, 55 . 4204 
(1933). 
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caution was lised to obtain optimum yields* The yield, no doubt, 
can be Increased isarkedly* 
In an attempt to determine the orientation when a 
substituent was Introduced Into a dl-alphn-substituted furan 
with unlike substituents, Gllisan, Calloway and Smith (74) found 
that the acyl groxj^ entered a position contiguous to a 
substituent with ortho directing influence in benzene* It was 
^own that on acylating ethyl methylfuroate the acyl group 
entered the beta-position adjacent to the methyl group. 
Oxl^tlon of the acetyl coa5>ound to the corresponding methyl-
dibasic acid and subsequent decarboxylation yielded 2-inothyl-
S-furole aeid» This last mentioned coapound proved the 
orientation definitely* An attempt to acylate ethyl 5-broiiio- or 
ohloro^B^furoate «ae not suocessful* 
Acylatloa and ellgrlation of gurfuryl Hethvl Sther. 
All aitoiapts to acylate or alkylate furfuryl methyl ether 
««re uosucoessful* reaction mixture becaise blaclc and hard* 
^ aoylated or alkylated product vas obtained* 
Aoglatlon and Altorlatlon of gurfurvl Acetate^ 
From se-reral runs, nothing vas Isolated except a hard black 
tar and a email portion of unchanged material* 
The Oetteriaapa^Soeh Beaotloii* 
Att«npts were made to introduce the forayl group using 
(74) Gllman* Oalloi^ and ^th* J* Chem* 3oc*4 56* 0000 
ll934) 25anuarjj/\ 
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liquid hydrogen oyanlde and gaseous hydrogen chloride v;ith and 
without a condensing agent# Several runs were made on 2-methyl-
3-furolo add, ethyl 2-inethyl-3-furoate and 2,5-dliaethylfuran. 
Mo aldehyde oompounde were Isolated although reaction appeared 
to occur In some oases^ This conflrois the views of B^lohsteln 
(6£) that negatively substituted furens and dl-alpha-substltuted 
furans do not undergo acylatlon by the Gattermann-Kooh reaction. 
The Belatlve Strengths of Varloua Condensing A^tents. 
If one were to Judge from general consideration of the 
{'rledel^Crafts reaction In furan coinpounds, the following series 
of condensing agents iaay be considered to be arranged in order 
of their decreasing activity In acylatlons# 
SnCl4> FeCl» > Alfll, > TICI4 
As alkylating agents the reTe:r8e order probably holds, as follows 
alcl^ ^  ?ecl0 ^ sncl^^ 
It must be admitted that these aeries probably are not rigid* 
As is true with any series of activities, they may vary with 
varying reaetants as well as with diverse conditions. There is 
not enough material available to malce any predictions concerning 
the effect of the various etJAstanoes in decoa^>osing the reaetants, 
• * 
There appears to be material to favor the view that ferric 
chloride has a leas deleterious effect on the sensitive furan 
coa^ounds than has alipalaum chloride^ This view is far from 
being verified. 
It is an established fact (see, part I of this thesis) 
that similar compounds aay exhibit different stabilities when 
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treated with either th© same substance or a variety of 
substances that cause decomposition. 
A series of oondensations was carried out to determine 
what other metal halides might be used to effect a Friedel-
Crafts condensation with furan* Some free metals were also 
uisod. It was found that of the substanoee tried, lasrouric 
chloridey titanium tetrachloride, xaetallic zinc and tin were 
the only effective ones. Sodium chloride, calcium chloride 
and silicon tetrachloride were without effect* 
Wertyporoch i75a) has recently reported a study on the 
various metal halide^i as condensing agents in the Friedel-Crafts 
reaction* He found that in alkylation of benzene, mercuric 
chloride^ titanium tetrachloride and stannic chloride among 
others were without effect even when the reactions were heated* 
In the present case it is interesting to notice that 
certain imstals are of valm* Ths two metals which proved of 
value in this instance vere tin and zinc* The halides of both 
these iuetals are of value as condensing agents in the Friedel-
Grafts reaction, Peculiarlyi aluminum was without effect• 
RelatlTS iilase with which ?ariou8 Groups are Introduced by the 
Friedel-Crafts Reaction^ 
It appears that in general it is easier to alkylate furan 
confounds than to acylate them« This is true in spite of the 
fact that furan itself does not alkylate. The conditions for 
alkylation are in general milder than the corresponding 
conditions for acylation. For example, methyl furoate undergoes 
(?5a} iVertjrpoxO«)lft Ber*. 66. 1S3£ (1939). 
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certain alkylatione 165) in good yield at 0 . It does not 
undergo ready a©ylation at tliat tenperature. 
The difficulty of introducing an alkyl group apparently 
increases with increasing molecular weight of the alkyl halide. 
The isopropyl halides enter with much greater ease than do the 
asjyl or hexyl halides. 
The short-chain alkyl groups have another advantage# As 
has been pointed out above, the entering alkyl groups tend to 
isomerize to highly branched chains. It is apparent then that 
the fewer the carbon atoms the aiaaller the nmber of isooiers 
than can form.* 
Relative Inhibiting Bffect of Various Grouns Present in Furan 
As Is well )snmn the oarbonyl yroup generally prohibits 
svibstitution in the benssene nucleus by the 5'riedel-Crafts 
reaction* The nitro group has an even more marked prohibitory 
action. That this action is not one of eooplex formation is 
shown by the fact that furanic esters, aldei^rdes and ketones 
undergo the Friedel-Ciafts reaction (65). Furthenaore, certain 
bamsmpid types containing carbonyl groups and activating groups 
as th« hydroxyl (65> 73)) undergo the Friedel-Crafts reaction* 
Certain derivatives of anisic acid are exaB^tles of this latter 
class of oosQ>ound9« 
(7«33) Unpublished work. 
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These observations fall in line vith those of Eharaah 
and oo-vKirkers (31)» These investigators point out the previously 
observed faot that such groups as the oarboxyl and nitro groups 
such 
hinder substitution while groups^as amino and hydroxyl proBiote 
substitution. 
It seems that from a oonsideration of the general ease of 
furan substitution by the i'^riedeloCrafts reaction that the 
following order represents the relative "interference value". 
This series is arranged in order of decreasing Inhibiting action. 
r-g-h-
-NO, ) -<JOOR y 
^rked inhibit ionj lT ;  
-b > f  
^ ^ \ -oh OH
^ctctivationj'' 
The H represents an allcyl group. 
The free valence represents attachment of furan ring. 
'Bxe hydrozyl and amino groigps vere not studied in this 
aeries I, but it is vise to iziolude them since the hydroxy (76a) 
{76b] 
and aminofurans^and their derivatives are non becoming accessible. 
It will be noticed that the nitre gro«q> is the loost 
Inhibiting grou^ present. Thus on the left hand side of the 
table the action of the group Is entirely prohibitory. Ho 
Friedel-Crafts reaction has ever been reported srlth an aromatic 
nucleus containing the nltro group.. The right hand end of the 
series represents actual activation of the nucleus^ 
(76}(a)^P^^^'3b6d T^rk hy Hoehn. 
(b) Unpublished work by Burtner 
' IZ " 
Super-aroioatiolty of Furan as Indloated by Condensation 
ssaslfclasa* 
The reoent suggestion that furan has super-aromatic 
properties (77, 65, 78^ 79) has found support in the alicylation 
and acylation of furan coapounds (65)* The evidence first 
offered (77) was the relative ease with which furyl nuclei are 
removed from furyl-phenyl-lead compounds. The second list of 
evidence obtained was the ease n^itti. which furan coispounds such 
aa methyl furoate undergo alicylation. Combined with this 
latter faot were the facts that furyl phenyl ketone alkylated 
on the furan nucleus and that furan coaapounds could be acylated 
in good yields using benzene as the solvent (65). 
More recently (78) the relative ease of nitration in the 
faran nucleus as coii^red to the ben^ne ring in a syometrical 
compound like furyl phenyl ketone has been offered as additional 
evidence of the super-aroiaaticity of furani Further evidence 
has been found in the ease with which sodium displaces the 
alpha-hydrogens (79)* 
The point of interest in the present work is the fact that 
in the studies on the acetylation of furan in benzene as a 
solvent, there is foriaed a saall quantity of acetophenoue* It 
points to the well kaiown case of relative rates of reaction* 
In the previous use of benaene as a solvent for Friedel-Crafts 
(77) aiiiBan and Towne trav. chim>. 51. 1054 (1932). 
(78) Gilman and Tomg} £, Chem. Soe. > 56 . 0000 (1934). 
(79) Criliaan and Breuer, Ag. Chea. Sob. , 0000 (19S4). 
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reactions in synthesis of furan (61) and thiophene (80) 
oon^oimds no mention lias been made of the slight reaction of 
benzenow This slow acylation of benzene proves definitely that 
there is nothing particularly specific about the acylation of 
furan eois^ounds vith stannic ^loride and acetic anhydride and 
that the furaa coBi5)o\inds react more rapidl? than iwsubstituted 
benzene* This latter fact indicates that there is nothing 
Inherently peculiar about the rapid and easy siibstitution in 
furan compounds* Super-aromaticity as observed in substitution 
reactions becomeo entirely a matter of relative rates of reaction* 
In this connectiony it is interesting to note that 
Stenhouse (61) was probably the first person to apply the term 
aromatic to fvtran cou^unds^ 
Oriantation and Reliability of the Jriedel^Grafts Beaction 
with Furan Coffipounds. 
Tbe general observation in furan cheoistry that substituents 
alswys enter an alpha-position if one is open applies to 
substitution by means of the ?riedel»Craft» reaction. In every 
authentieally deterxoined oirientatlon in a substance resulting 
froBi aXkylation or aeylatlon of a fflOBo-alpha-aubstituted furan, 
the entering group haa been foisad to enter the open alpha-
;position except possibly in the alkylatlon of ftirfural. 
The orientation of entering groups in di->alpha*substituted 
(80) Stadnikoir and Goldfarb, Ber>« £541 (19S8)« 
(81J Stenhottse, 303 (18401T 
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fureins has been discussed above* 
No case of nuclear rearrangeiaent has been observed in 
oondensation reactions of furaa cos^ounde. The yriedel-Crafts 
and Gattenaaan-Kooh reaotions appear entirely reliable in 
substitution reaotions as Tar as reliability concerns the 
position of the entering, ^ ^rot^js* The only noted rearrangement 
(65) ooaurred in atteii^ts to alisylate furan eoi^oiuids* The 
rearrant^Bnenthowever* confined itself to a change in the 
b]%nQhing of the alkyl group&» The al^l group introduced was 
always found to have the most branched configuration possible. 
(See, iillcylation of a&thyl juroate, page 6S) Ho movement or 
ifiossierlzation o£ a gro\^ already present has been found. In no 
ease was it ol^aerved that the alkyl portion of an acyl halide 
or anhydride rearranged., These observations are in line with 
the one recently laade (SS) that the Friedel<-Crafts reaction is 
ofton abused in re^rd to its imreliabillty, 
Xt is Q&ly fair to loention here that the solvent used in 
these studies with alisoinua chloride was carbon disulfide* This 
liquid seems to be a somewhat specific solvent for the Frledel" 
Crafts reaotion« It appears to limit and inhibit rearrangeiaent 
{36), besides giving excellent yields of produet as oompajred 
to other solvents on the whole* 
<(82) Busielfia^ Pieth, Reiohstein and Shmann, Helv. Ohim« Acte^ 
8TS {1933 U 
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Unless otherwise stated the folloirlng general set-ups for 
the apparatus vere used* 
3et»up Ho« 1» An appropriate slsed three-necloed round-
bottoasd flask was selected so that It would be approxlme tely 
half-filled with reaction aixture* The fla&k was supported by 
a rlngstand. One neck of the flask bore a reflux condenser 
which led through a 6 inch calcium chloride tube to a suitable 
trap* The alddle neck carried a atsroury seeled meohaniool 
stirrer* The third neck was fitted with a dropping funnel or 
other suitable jaeans of adding the reaotants* 
Cooling was effected by an ice bath. Heating was obtained 
by laesns of a water bath a varia hot plate. 
There is extreiae danger of fire in handling 
certain solwents as carbon disulfide near hot objects, 
Set«»iip No, £» The reaction was placed in a suitably sized 
wid»-iaouthed Erlentoeyer flask closed by a robber stopper bearing 
a calclisa chloride tube. It was found that heating at a 
constant teaqierature for a long period of time could be effected 
easiSj' by placing the flask on a drying oven. The flask was 
plaeed on the necessary and suitable heat insulation) as asbestos 
squares and cork rings* 
In every cas* where the Zrlenmeyer flask was used, benzemi 
was ths solTent* The procedure used was as follows: The 
required acoount of beneene was placed in the flask and the other 
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roaotants added» The condensing agent> stannic chloride in 
these casea# was added last with or without cooling as the case 
demanded^ The flask was shaken during the rapid addition of 
the condensing agent* It was added from a dropping funnel 
mounted in a two-holed rubber stopper which carried a calcium 
chloride tube* 
Preparation of Furyl Alkyl Ketones. 
The pr^aration of the furyl alkyl ketones was carried out 
as recently described (83). The faran was prepared in acoordance 
with the newly described rapid method (64). It was dried over 
caloiusi chloride and dietilled. Incidentally, furan my be 
distilled from phosphorus pentozide« 
The following preparation of £-f«pyl chloroaiethyl ketone 
giTee the general directions for aoylation of furan with aeyl 
halidea. 
Using set<-^ No« I, 82.6 grama (o.S mole) of freshly 
distilled. Ghloroaaj&tyX chloride was added dropwise with stirring 
to S6,6 grams (0*2 mole) of aluminum, chloride in £50 cc. of 
«arbon disulfide preriously dried with ealaium chloride» After 
the reaction had stirred at room temperature for £0 minutes, 
the flask was cooled to XO G, and 13.6 grams (o«£ mole) of furan 
wae added ov^ a ten minute period with stirring. There was a 
63) GllBian and Calloway, £• Chem* Soc.  55* 4£00 {1935}« 
84) Giloan and Lousinian, Reo. trar* ehim.. 52 > 156 (1933). 
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Tigoroiis evolution of hydrogen ohlorlde. The iee bath was 
removed and the mixture wae stirred for 5 minutes at room 
temperature. The material was then poured over oracked ioe 
(hood) and the solid materiel was quiolcly filtered off hy 
auotion. The residue on the filter was washed with two portions 
V 
of oapbon disulfide. The oarbon disii,ifide layer was rapidly 
' 1 
separated from the aqueous portion^ dried over sodium sulfate; 
and the solvent was removed by distillation on a mter hath. 
The residual oil was fraationated under reduced pressure. 
o 
There was obtained 6 grams of an oil which boiled at 127-129 /87 
This was 20*7 per oent of the theoretical amount* 
8 * •• 
1#S40| A]} V lir$091» It solidified in the ioe box* 
Anal. Calod* for C«H«0»C1: 01 ^ 24*56. lound: 
01, £4*99* 
This sul^atanae is a powerful laohrymator. It produces Intense 
burning of the membranes of the eyes and of the nose. It burns 
the ^In without blistering* 
Following the same general directions, attempts were made 
to aoylate furan using phthalyl chloride, phthalio anhydride, 
and ethyl ohlorooarbonate. These reactions were unsuccessful. 
In the ease of the jdnthalyl chloride and phthalio anhydride, an 
almost g^teintitatlve yield of phthalio acid was obtained* With 
ethyl chlorocarbonate a smell quantity of the acyl halide was 
olit^iied* 
Attempts to aoylate furan using ethyl chlorooarbonate with 
the I'ollowing condensing agents were also futile; stannic 
obloride» ferrio chloride, and phosphorus pentoxlde (85)• 
Atteumted Preparation of Dlfuryl Ketone, 
In an attempt to aoylate furan with earbonyl chloride to 
give either or both difuryl Icetone or furoie aoid no acylated 
product vas found. Using set>up Ho* 1^ in a tenth>mole run as 
aboTe* to the altuainum chloride end carbon disulfide ,earbonyl 
o 
chloride vas introduced for £0 ainutes at 0 C» The furan was 
then added dropvise* The reaction became brovn» OSiere vas no 
evolution of hydrogen chloride* After four hours at room 
teiaperature the reaction was worked up by hydrolizing with 
craoked ice. The separated, washed and dried carb^ disulfide 
left no residua when distilled froa a water bath. 
A re-run using bensens as the solrent and stannic chloride 
as -Oie condensing agent had the saaie outcome as the previous 
rtm* 
In another run using 200 co» of dry furan as the solvent 
and one-tenth mole of aluzainuoi chloride as the condensing agent, 
160 00. of furan was recovered# No higimr fractions or solid 
appeared. 
A series of furyl allcyl ketones '^maa. prepared according 
to the above directions which are essentially those recently 
published (65} for the saxae ketones* The solubilities vere 
detemdaed in a relatively crude style but it vas an atteapt to 
>(i85) Steinkopf, Ann.. 4S0> 105 (1925)« 
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a limiting f&otor for use in studies on pbysiologloal 
action of the ketones. 
Ott»-tenth graa of the various ketones was placed in a 
o 
1 x 7  i n c h  t e s t  t u b e *  W a t e r  a t  3 0  C  w a s  a d d e d  u n t i l  t h e  k e t o n e  
disappeared on shaking. The solubilities expressed in per cent 
are as follows: furyl methyl ketone» 1*25; furyl ethyl ketone, 
1*0; furyl ji'-propyl ketone, 0*5; furyl isopropyl ketone, 0.5; 
furyl A-butyl ketone, 0*2; furyl j^-amyl ketone, 0.05. 
It was hoped that as the allgrl group became longer and 
water solubility decreased the increased lipoid solubility would 
proaote hypaotic action. The results were disappointing. 
Although the toxicity of these Icetones (see, page 60) indicates 
physiological action,it is not a hypnotic sffsct. 
ylml 
All attempts to alkylate furan weire futile. It was found 
that in attempts to allQrlate fuzan no alkyl group could be 
introduced tvhether it contained a eoiqpletely saturated carbon 
chain, as in the butyl halides^or an unsaturated portion, as a 
carboaethoxy groiQ> as in et^l chloroacetate.^ 
Using set-up Ho. 1, 16.5 grams (o.S mole) of £-butyl 
bromide and 15.6 grams (0.2 mole) of furaa were added together 
to 26.6 grams (0.2 mole) of alumiaua chloride under SCO oc. of 
o 
oarboft disulfide cooled to -15 C. Addition was dropvise and 
with constant stirring. Bo hydrogen cdiloride was evolTed« The 
iee-salt bath was remored and the reaction was allowed to stand 
at room tea^rature for 2 hours* 
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•mere seemed to be a pelUole formation aroimd tlie 
partioles of aluminum cliloride* This was apparently a coii^lex 
of a probable polymeric structure. It was brown ia color and 
did not sbow any change on subsequent hydrolysis of the reaction. 
It deooImposed lea-ving a residue when heated to a hi^ 
teogperature. 
The contents of the flask were poured over 200 graais of 
cracked ice, and made alkaline* The mixture was then placed in 
a 2 liter roiznd'-bottomed flask and the volatile lii]]aids were 
removed by distillation by the steam generated in the flask. 
The argasic eolvent layer was separated from the aqueous layer 
and dried over sodium sulfate. 
Fractionation througbi a 12 inch col\sm yielded only a 
© 
liquid which, boiled between 4S-48 • It was impossible to 
separate any fractions on repeated fractionation* The last 
portion IT 5 ec«, of the distillate was added to 10 grams of 
merourio chloride, 15 grams of sodium acetate and 200 cc* of 
water and 15 co, of alcohol» shaken vigorously, and allowed to 
stand for 24 hours. Ko precipitate formed. This was a good 
indication tlxat there were ao mono alkyl furan bodies present. 
Evidently no alkylatlon oeourred in this reaction. 
Alfcvlation of furan using Furan as a Solvent. 
A similar set-up was used as for the previous run. a large 
surplus of furan served as the diluent. 
To 100 CO. of furan, in a (set-up Ho. 1} three-necked balloon 
flask surrounded by an ice bath there was added 9*25 grams (0.1 
81 
mole) of Jirbtityl ohlorlde. Thirteen and three-tenths grams 
(0«1 siDle) of al\2minum chloride was then added in small portions 
vfith vigorous stirring. No hydrogen chloride vas eTolved* 
The ioe bath was removed when all of the aluminnm chloride 
had been added and the reaction was heated on the water bath 
for two hours at a gentle refluz^ There was a neglible 
•volution of hydrogen ohloride, 
Zbe mixture was worlced .up as in the previous run* Practically 
all the liquid fractionated Wlov 33^. There was a siaall 
e , 
quantity> 4 grama, Tiftiich boiled iS-?? /atm. This was butyl 
halide, probably rearrangeiseht products. These yielded the wide 
range of boiling points^ 
No fraction which might have been a butylfuran was isolated. 
Atteapts to prepare mercurials of the higher fraction were 
futile* 
Altarlfttion of Furan by Sthvl Chloroacetate^ 
In the usual set-up there was placed £6<6 grams (0*2 mole) 
of aluaiinum. chloride and 75 cc^ of (^rbon dimilfide» To this 
was added 12#6 grams (0^1 mole) of ethyl chloroaoetatorf An oily 
ooB^lex formed* 
' o 
There was now added drop vise (with cooling to 15 ) 6*8 grams 
(0^1 mol«) 0f Gold furani. The reaction turned blacic and evolved 
a very soall quantity of hsrdrogen chloride* Ae soon as the 
furan was added ^ the reaction mixture was poured over 200 grams 
of craclced ioe and worlced ^ .as in the runs with methyl furoate* 
Two grftms of ethyl chloroacetate were recovered* 
8£ 
Zhree attesigpts were made to reduce the activity of the 
alminum (^oride hj lutiug nitrobenzene (86). One run was made 
as in the latter case except that 0.2 mole of nitrobenseoe was 
allowed to react with the aluminum chloride* To this mixture 
was added 0»£ loole of furan and 0,£ mole of butyl halide. Ho 
allsylated product resulted* 
The quantities of nitrobenzene were increased until the 
solvent used was pure nitrobenzene. This did not help natters^ 
No alkylated furaa was obtained in any case* 
Preparation of Methyl guroata^ 
Although several oethods have been described for the 
preparation of alkyl esters of furoic acid (87» 88 , 89), there 
was no method vdiich gave rapid results on a large scale 
continuous proaeas* As the result of 28 experiments the 
following was found to give the best, quick results for large 
quantity preparations of ethyl and methylfuroates. 
Two hundred and twenty^fcur grams (2 ooXes} of comasrciaX 
furoic acid was mixed with grams (15 moles) of methyl 
alcohol. Fifty graoo i0»5 mole) of concentrated sulfuric acid 
was added and t^ mixture was refluxed for five hours. The 
condenser wee |i.08ed by a caloicya chloride tube* After cooling, 
the mixture fas steam distilled* The excess alcohol was saved 
Y |8<&) Boeenaond and Schuls, Arch^ Phans. > 265> ^6 (1927). 
(87) HilX a^ Sylvester, Cheta* £*, 204 (1904)« 
aIgQ) Zanetti and BeolaBan&, Ohem* 3oa.^ 4B^ 1067 (1926). 
s<'|89) Gennarly Qasffl* ohtm. Ital,. 24. 246 1189477 
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to b« r«-u«ed after drying* aster was separated from the 
aqueous portion of the distillate and dried over sodium sulfate* 
The drying agent was filtered off« The ester aioounted to 57 
to 65 per cent of the theoretioal amount* It was constant 
boiling so that redistillation was unnecessary^ 
In case it Is desirahle to diatill the estei; It may be 
distilled either under diminished pressure or at atmosi^erie 
o 
pressure. It boils at 181 /760 i&au Xt is not necessary to dry 
the ester if it is to be distilled* The moisture passes out 
with a small quantity of ester as the first fraction* This 
fraetion nay be ooobined with the next run* 
Zn the oase of ethyl furcate the distillate was eooled and 
the solid ester was filtered off and dried orer sulfuric acid 
in a desiccator* 
xt was found iaiposslble to aoylate methyl furoate by acyl 
hcULldes and aluminum chloride or by acid anhydrides and 
alumlnuBi chlorids* A typical run follows: 
Using set-u^ Ho* 1, 0*1 mole of acid chloride or acid 
anhydride was added dropvise with stirring to £6*6 grams (0.2 
mole) of aluminum chloride in 2S0 cc* of dry carbon disulfide* 
After the reaction stood for 20 minutes there was added dropwlse 
12*6 grams (0*1 mole) of methyl furoate* The reaction was 
allowed to stir for two hours* It was then heated to a boll 
for from fire hours to two days* There was a very slow 
evolution of a small quantity of hydrogen chloride. The material 
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was poured over oraokad ice and the aq^ueous layer separated and 
diaoar&ed after extracting with earbon disulfide. Tlie solvent 
lajrer was washed with, water and sodium bioarboaate solution. 
It was th.en dried over sodium sulfate. Reaoval of the carbon 
disulfide by distillation on a water bath yielded methyl furoate 
which boiled at 80-83**/l7 mnu 
Atten5)t8 were laade to acylate methyl furoate with aluminum 
chloride as followji. 
acy:|,,yeafft^^ 
acetyl chloride 
aoetie anhydride 
propionyl oblorlde 
propionic anhydride 
benzoyl chloride 
furoyl (^oride 
ethyl chlorocarhonate 
oarbonyX chloride 
phthalic anhydride 
It was finally found thatf&rric chloride and stannic chloride 
would acylate esters of furolo acid (65)* The stannic chloride 
was superior to the ferric chloride* 
Product per cent 
5 methyl fur<»ta 70-9S 
2 methyl furoate 80-90 
1 methyl furoate 90 
2 methyl furoate 80 
1 methyl furoate 90 
2 methyl furoate 85 
2 methyl furoate 95 
Z methyl furoate 90 
1 I methyl furoate 80 
( phthalic acid 60 
85 -
Alkylatlon of Methvl Furoate. 
As has been reported (65), it wos found that alkyl halides 
containing more than two carbon atoms alkylate methyl furoate 
with ease. In soioe oasee the alkylated products were obtained 
in good yields. 
Methyl and ethyl halidee were found to yield red residues 
but no alkylated esters* In the case of methyl furoate this red 
product was worked up« All Indications were that it had the 
following structure (65). 
f/-c.— c-H 
It u 
-COOCH. 
#7 
In ally six experlioents were carried out using the 
following reagents with aluminum chloride and isethyl furoate* 
Recovered 
Alkrl halide i^atfeyl f uyoate 
meth;^! chloride CS» ^aboTO 30 per cent 
o 
sksthyl chloride 60 pet« ether » 70 per cent 
isethyl hromida CS« ^Jabave 40 per cent 
ethyl eblorida and bromide GS^ red gum 35 per cent 
«thyX«ae bromide CS« red gum 40 per cent 
Alkylatioii of methyl furoate by butylene to yield a small 
quantity of methyl &*tert.««butyl->a-furoate (65) was carried out 
along the ^neral lines for related reactions in benzene 
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ohoiaistry (90, 93a). Four ohaok runs wore mad* rarylng minor 
details. However, tbe es^ientials are represeatsd as follows; 
Using set-up No* 1, 13*6 grams (0»eJ. stole} of teohnical 
butylene (911)} was slowly distilled through anbydrous calolum 
chloride into a rapidly stirred iHiiture of £00 oo. of dry 
oarbon disulfidet &6.6 grams (0*2 mole) of aluoinuui cdilorlde 
and 1&«6 grams (0«1 mole) laethyl furoate* ivhen all the butylene 
was added the material in the flask 'sas hydrolized by oracked 
ioe and the oarbon disulfide layer separated* The solvent layer 
was washed with water and sodiuoi bicarbonate solution, dried 
over sodluin sulfate and distilled. After the oarbon disulfide 
wa:^ removed, the remaining oil was fraotionated through a 
ooloom at reduced pressure* There resulted froca this distil­
lation, by three fractionations, 1.5 grazss of an ester boiling 
o 
at 109^115 /15 imii* Hydrolysis by potassium hydroxide yielded 
a small quantity of an aoid which aelted at 96-98°. A mixed 
zaslting point of this aoid with Known 5~t art .-but yl-*2-f urol o 
acid gave a melting point of 101-102 • The melting point for 
a-tert*-butyl-2«>furoie acid is 104*. 
From the mother liiitKors of reorystallisation of the above 
aoid there was obtained a few crystals of an acid which loelted 
o 
at e7»89 • This may have been an Iso-. sec.-. or ja-butyl-
S-fiffolo aoid* 
K(90) Balsohn.. Boll* soo* ahtii»s (1879). 
r{9X) (a) Milliganand Eoid, £• ChQB^* 3oc*. 4i» 206 (1922); 
(b) Ohio Cbeiaioal and liianufaoturing Go*, Cleveland, Ohio. 
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The Alkvlatloa of Methyl furoate with Sthvl Chloroaoqtate, 
Using the set-up No» 1, 12.6 grams (0.1 mole) of methyl 
furcate and 12.3 grams {0*1 molej of ethyl chloroacetate were 
added rapidly to 40 grams (0*3 mole) of aliuoinum ehloride in 
100 00* of oarbon disulfide. The reaotion was stirred rapidly 
during the audition of the halide aud the ester. 
A.fter standing for t?;enty-four hours the material in the 
flask was refluxed for eight hours. The reaction mixture was 
then poured upon oracked ioe and the oarbon disulfide layer 
separated. The aqueous portion was extracted twice with carbon 
disulfide* The combined extracts aere washed with water, then 
with sodium beearbcmate and finally dried over sodium sulfate. 
After removing the solvent distillation the residual oil was 
frectioned. There was obtained 6 grams of methyl furoate, 
o , 
B.P. 80«85 /19 mm. and 3 grams of ethyl chloroacetate, B«P« 
o , 
144-147 /atm. pressure* Ko higher fractions were obtained. 
Thm Aovlatlon Of Furfural. 
In an apparatus according to set-up No. 1, 100 grams 
(0.33 mole) of stannie chloride was added dropwise over a four 
hour period to 500 cc. of dry, thlophene free benzene coatainlng 
193 grams (1.5 moles) of acetic anhydride and 48 grams (0.5 
o 
mole) of furfural. The contents of the flask s,'ere kept at 0 C. 
The solution became blaok at once and showed a prOoreasive 
deooiagpoaition until at the end of the reaction, the flask was 
filled with a blaok, hard resin. This resin was scraped from 
the flask and vigorously agitated v;ith cracked ice. The 
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aqueous portion was separated after filtering off the tarry 
material. The benzene layer was washed with water and sodium 
acetate solution. After drying, the benzene was distilled off. 
It left approxiimtely 0»5 gram of oily residue which did not 
oxidize with silver oxide. Another rtin produced similar 
results. A run using furfural diacetate in place of furfural 
gave the saiae negative result. 
The Allcylation of Furfural. 
As has been previously shown (65) furfural gives an 
anomalous result when allcylated with an alkyl halide and aluadnum 
chloride. The product appears to be a case of abnormal 
orientation* That is, the alkyl groi:^) evidently has entered 
a beta-position although an alpha-position was open. The 
investigation is being continiied. The results will appear 
elsewhere. 
The AcvlatiOB and Altorlatlon of Nitrofuraa. Beiaoval of the 
The Bitrofuran used In these experiments was prepared from 
f oran (84^ nitrated according to the directions of Idarquis (92), 
Set-up ^o« 1 was used throughout these experiments. One 
typical run is given* The other runs are summarized for sake 
of brevity. 
v(92) Marq^ttis, Bull, soc. chim... 276 (1903). 
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Using set-up No. 1, 13,5 grams (0,07 mole) titanium 
tetrachloride was added dpopwise with vigorous stirring to 8 
grama (0.07 oole) of nitrofuran and 6,5 grams (0«07 mole) 
proploayl chloride in 100 oo, of oarbon disulfide. The reaction 
e 
was Icept at 0 C during the addition of the titanium tetrachloride. 
TShile the condensing agent was being added, hydrogen chloride 
was evolved and brown vapors were given off. ISie brown vapors 
were nitrogen tetroxide* 
When the reaotlon subsided, the mixture was allowed to 
stir at room temperature for ten minutes. It was then poured 
upon cT&Qksd loe, acidified with hydrochlorio aeid« and the aq.ueous 
layer s^rated, extracted once with oarboa disijlflde and 
discarded^ The ocsnblned carbon disulfide layers were washed 
with water and then with sodium bicarbonate solution* The ooZvent 
was removed by steam distillation* The residual oil was steam 
distilled to yield £ grains of white crystals* After 
reorystalllzation from alcohol and water these crystals melted 
® — o 
at • the melting point became constant at 55 C. 
It was found that these crystals contained no nitrogen* 
They contained chlorine and a ketone grot^)* 
Anal* CalGd* for C^fiyOKClt Cl^ 2S«4* Found: 
ei» 
Slnoe the analysis agreed for a chlorofuryl ethyl ketone, 
the S^hlorofuryl*^*ethyl ketone was prepared as follows. 
Ftve grams (0,034 mole) 5->ohloro*S-fiirolo acid prepared 
by the method of Hill and Jaokson (95) was deoarboxylated 
aooordln,; to the :iiethod of Johntson to obtain S-ohlorofuran (94)* 
To avoid loss, tho 5-ohlorofuran ma not Isolated. It was taken 
up In 100 00, of benzene* The benzene solution was washed 
three tlioes with water, onoe with sodium bicarbonate solution 
ft 
ana then driea over anhydrous sodium sulfate at 0 C. After 
drying the sodium sulfate was filtered off, and the benzene was 
placed in an apparatus aooordlng to set-up No* S. The solution 
o 
wae ohilled to 0 C, To the cold solution was added &«S grains 
(0*04 sole) of propionic anhydride and later 10«4 grams (0«04 
oole) of stannic chloride^ The ioe bath was removed and the 
reaction was allowed to stand at room teoiperature for 3 hours. 
It was then poured upon cracked iee and the benzene layer 
separated* After washing with water and sodium bicarbonate 
solution, the benzene was removed by steam distillation. The 
residue on steam distillation yielded 1 gram of a ketone melting 
at 55 • A mixed melting point with the ketone prepared from 
nitrofuran by titanium tetrachloride showed no depression. 
Using other condensing agents and various conditions, all 
attempts to acylate or alkylate nitrofuran were futile. A 
summary of these follows* 
(93) Bill and Jaoksoa, Proo^ Am. Acad. Sci., 320 {1868} 
(94) Sh*pard, V/lnslow and Johnson, £• Am. Ohem. Soe.. 52. 2083 
(1930). 
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Condensing agent Halide or anhydride Product Per cent 
aluminum chloride acetyl chloride nitrofuran 30 5
aluminum ohloride propionyl chloride nitrofuran 10 
aluminum ohloride isopropyl chloride none none 
stannic chloride acetic anhydride noxie none 
stannic ohloride propionic aohydride none 
mercuric ohloride propionyl chloride nitrofuran 
none 
70 
In order to determine whether or not this removal of the 
nitro group by titanium tetrachloride was general for furan 
compounds, a run was made using 17,1 grains (0.1 mole) of methyl 
nitrofuroate. llie run was carried out as for the run above with 
titanium tetrachloride, nitrofuran and propionyl chloride 
exoept the reaction was refluxed far three hours. Sixteen g3?ams 
or 94 per cent of the methyl nitrofuroate was recovered, 
A further eomparison was made to determine if the corres­
ponding benzene types behaved in a similar manner, Kuns were 
made using titanium tetrachloride on the following confounds 
containing the nitro group. 
«9sbs9b3ssb3kb 
£^i*aitreeBi sole 
a-ni troixaplithelene 
aitrobenaeae 
laolated after reaction 
93 per cent JB-Jiitroanlsole 
94 per cent a-nitronaphthalene 
95 per cent nitrobenzene 
Aovlatlon of S ^ftrOJiearbmethoxyfuran. 
IThe 5,4->dioarbomethoxyfuran was prepared according to 
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recent direotlons of Reiehstein and co-workers (36). 
Using set-up No. 8, 39-*0 grams (0.15 mole) of stannic 
oliloride was added with shaking to 100 oc* of dry, thiophene 
frcie bensiene which contained 9.2 grams (0.05 mole) of 
3,4-dioarbomethoz7furan and 5*1 grams (0*05 mole) of 'acetic 
o 
anhydride. The reaction was allowed to stand at 0 C for one 
hour. It was then poured upon cracked ice and the benzene 
layer was separated. Three portions of benzene used to extract 
the aqueous portion were combined with the original benzene 
layer. The entire benzene extract was washed with water, then 
with sodiuzu bicarbonate solution. The benzene was distilled 
off and the residue was reorystallized from, hot water to a 
o 
constant melting point of 108 C after boiling with a saiall 
q.uantity of charcoal* The yield was poor. Two grams of material 
was obtained. 
Aaafil. Calcd. for C, 55.07; 4.47. 
]?ound' G f. f 5£.63| 4:«S0y 4«15* 
Three smaller runs with minor variations failed to iu^rove the 
yield. Ho atteiapt was made to alkylate 3,4-dicarb0iaeth03yfuran. 
A^ylatlon and Allorlation of g.&>I>ioarboethozyfuran. 
These attempts were futile. 
Tvo att^sspts to alkylate this ester with isopropyl chloride 
aocording to directions for alfcylation of methyl furcate ended 
In a 90 per cent recovery of E,5-diearboethoxyfuran. The 
reaetions vere refluzed. Aiiminuia chloride was used. 
An attempt to acylate this coiapound using the directions 
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for aoylation of methyl.furoato {65}» exoept the reaction was 
o 
heated for four days at 6S C, yielded 70 per oent recovery of 
2,5^dloarboethoxyfuran* 
Using eet-^iq? No# B, an attmpt was ssade to aoylate ethyl 
Soohloro^S^furoate (93) aooordlng to the direct ions for the 
aoylatlon of 3,4«dioarbom&thoxyfuran exoept that the reaction 
o 
was heated to 60 for 18 hours* The product was worked up the 
sane way exoept the material which reatelned after reiaoral of 
the benzene was distilled. It boiled at 104*110/15 mm. Fifty-
three per cent of the ester was recovered. Hydrolysis of the 
ester yielded an acid i^lch when recrystalllzed once from hot 
e 
water melted at 176 • A olxed :3ieltlng point with known 5-ohloro-
S-furolo acid shoved depression. The liquors from which the 
add was crystallised were extracted with ether. The acid 
o 
Obtained when the ether was removed loelted at 17S • Vacuum 
aubliaatlon failed to yield a fraction which was not S-ohloro*' 
^M'furoio aoid by mixed melting point. 
Sthyl S^bromO'-S-furoate behaved the same way (71}. 
alphA'^Fugfuryl liethvl Bther. Aluminum Qhlorlde and n»Butvl 
Ohlorlde. 
Xn a 500 ee. thraeoaeoked ballooa flask there was placed 
ISJ8 grams {0*1 ooXa) of aluminum chloride in 50 cc. of carbon 
dlaulfIda. 
o 
Hhis waa cooled to 0 by means of an ice bath* Sleren and 
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two-tentha grama (O.I laola) of alpha-furfuryX nothyX ether and 
9.£6 graxna (0*X oolo) of j^«butyl ehXorlda wore added dropviae 
from a dropping funnel to the reaction mixture OTer a period of 
one hour. The reaction waa atirred vlgorouaXy by means of a 
motor stirrer with a mercury seaX. The third neck of the fXask 
was oooupied by a Hopkins condenser closed by a oaXoium chloride 
tube. 
There was no evoXution of hydrogen chlorldis and the 
reaction became bXaok* 
After two hoursg the material was scraped from the fXaak 
and poured OTer oracked ioe. The mixture was then extracted 
three times with £00 oc. portions of ether* The ether extract 
waa then dried over sodium auXfate and the ether was remoTed by 
distiXXatlon* There was obtained X*8 grams of a Xiquid boiXing 
at X3£*XS6 /atm* pressure. It was aXpha«>furf\iryX methyl ether* 
The exaot same run was repeated except stannic chXoride 
was used Instead of aXuminum chloride, and bensene was used as 
the soXvent* Nothing was recoTered on distiXXation except 
benzene* 
alnha^yurfuryX Acetate. ilXuminun ChXoride and n^ButvX ChXoride. 
This run was made ezaetXy as for the corresponding run with 
alpha-^turfuryX methyl ether except 100 oc» of oarbon disulfide 
waa need* 
Two grams of aXpha*-furfuryl acetate were recovered* BoiXing 
point X74-X80** 
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alT)Iia«gttrfuryl Methyl Sthw. Aluminum OHlorldc and Aoetvl 
Using the ordinaiy 0et«>up as desorlbed for the above runs, 
7.9 grama (0»1 loole} ot aeetyl ohlorlde was added to 13.9 graias 
(0«1 oole) of aluminum ohloride under 100 eo* of oarben 
dlBolflde^t After allowing the reaction to stir for 15 minutes 
there was added 11*2 grams (Oil mole) of alpha-furftiryl methyl 
ether« dropwlse, after ooollng the reaotlon flask and Its contents 
o 
to -15 • The alpha*>furfuryl methyl ether was added over a 
period of 30 Mnutee^ 
There was an evolution of hydrogen ohloride* 
The reaotlon was allowed to etlr for 15 lalnutes. It was 
then poured over oraoked loe and the mixture was steam distilled. 
The dietlllate was extracted with ether# The ether was 
dried over aodlum sulfate and removed by distillation. Nothing 
was obtained ezeept one drop of aoetlo acid* Boiling point 
approximately 1£0 • 
^e residue from the steam distillation was likewise 
extracted and treated* Nothing was isolated* 
alpha«i>2rttrfiyyl Aaetat^. Aluminum Chloride and n^Propionvl Chloride. 
TlaXs was rxm exaotly as In the preoedlng experiment. 
One gram of furfuryl acetate was obtained^ and it distilled 
1betw«ea 175*180* • 
ghe Qatteraann*Kooli Beaotion. 
In an attempt to Introduce the formyl group into several 
disubstituted fura&s» tlie Gatterjnezin'-Keoli reaetlon vas utilized. 
Using Bet-up No« 1, 10*X gzams (0.3 iBOle} of hydrogen 
cyanide was added dropwlse to S3*l grams (0.3.5 ooXe) of ethyl 
B-methyl-S-furoate and 29.9 grams (0«S aole} alujolnua chloride 
in 300 00. of oarbon disulfide* Dry hydrogen chloride gas was 
passed into the flask during the entire reaetlon. The delivery 
tube barely touched the earbon disulfide* After allowing the 
reaction to stir at 0 for one hour,, it was stirred at room 
teas>erature for two houris* 1!he loixture was then poured onto 
eraeked ice and the oarbon disulfide layer separated, washed 
with water and sodiun. biceorbonate solution, dried over sodium 
sulfate and the SQlvent rocaored* There resulted an oil which 
did not give an aniline acetate test nor yield a coa^Xex with 
sodium bisulfite* Hydrolysis yielded an acid which melted 
at XOO^lOX • The mixed asltlDg point with known S-mathyl* 
•o 
S-furojLe apid was 101 C. 
A dupliaate run was made with the same result. One run was 
made with stannic chloride. Ho aldehydo coB^iound was obtained. 
In a run using 2->methyl-3-farolc acid, an oily product was 
obtained* It possessed a penetrating odor and it was a 
powerful XaohTTmator* Upon boiling with water this oil yielded 
£'>a»thyl-3-*furc^e acid. This oil may have eontained the 
2*aethyl<-3*furoyl chloride* In a run using the acid with 
stannio chloride only a gummy Intractable material was obtained. 
In three attempts to acylate 2,5-dimethylfuran no products 
were obtained exeept a small quantity of S,&-dimethylfxiran* 
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Shis reactios, hoverer, gave promise of yielding an aoylated 
product if the proper conditions vere found. 
AotiTity of the alpha-hydrogene. 
Since furan compowids undconrent the Friedel-Crafts reaction 
ivlth such ease, it was thou^t poasible to find a condensing 
agent that would be quite luild. It was suggested that possibly 
fuxen would undergo aoylation without a condensing agent* This 
idea resulted from the oonneotion between ease of substitution 
in the alpha<-po8ltion and activity of the corresponding 
hydrogens* Actually it is not known how closely o<»ineoted the 
two phenomena are. In the present study it was found that 
certainly a oondensing agent was necessary and only one was 
found to be of value that could be classed as mild in action* 
It was not studied further* 
Using a battery of aoetylation flasks with ground mouths 
to aeeoamodate reflux eondensers, a series of runs was xoade* 
In each flask was placed SO oc« of furan, 9*9 grams (0*1 mole} 
of propicoyl chloride was added and the condensing agent (0*1 
Bole) was added* If no reaction ooeurred the reaotlon was 
rafluxed for one hour* After hydrolysis by craeked ice, the 
laeterial was steam distilled from an alkaline solut ion* The 
tvam lias eaught for future use* JUiy-^|;her fraetions were 
iiaT^d flBd treated with oeadoarbazide hydroehloride and sodiutt 
It a seolearbazoae foxmed It was filtered off and 
identified by meltintg point and mixed loelting point with furyl 
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•thyl IcetOB* sexaioarbazone (65)* The following oondensing 
agents were studied and the resulte are shown: 
Of -rame Mo yalue 
xaereurio dilorlde laeretiroas ohloride 
titanlua tetraohlorld* silieon tetrachloride 
metallic si no sodium ohloride 
metalllo tin oaloiua ohloride 
plunbous ohloride 
1^1 salts were anhydrom/ 
After refluxing for 2 days it was found that no tetone 
was forsied in a run using propionyl ohloride and fumii with 
the abore directions except no oondensing agent was used* A 
similar run without a oondensing agent in which propionic 
anhydride was used was litewise fruitless* 
Aoetvlation of Bmntanm hr Stannio Chloride, 
Although several papers have appeared in which benzene was 
used as a solvent for acetylating furan (61) and thiopheae (80) 
oojqpounds, no mention has been inade of the small quantity of 
aoetophenone which forms* It was noticed in the present work 
that the odor of acetophenone was always prevalent when working 
a rtm In which benzene had been used as a solvent* A run 
was made to determine whether or not stannic chloride would 
•eetylate ben2sene« 
Toeing set«up No* 2, 10*2 grams (0*1 xoole) of aoetle 
anhydride was added to £6 cc* of benzene* To this i&lzture was 
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adddd grams (0*£ mole) of stannio oblorlde* The reaction 
e 
was heated to 60 for 6 days* The mixture was then poured into 
vater* The benzene layer was separated, washed with water, 
sodium acetate solution and sodium bicarbonate} dried over 
sodium sulfatoi and the benzene remoTed by distillation on a 
water bath* The residue was distilled* One gram of material 
0 
was obtained* It boiled at 2O0-S0S /atm* pressure* It yielded 
a semioarbaaone whioh reorystalXised from aloohol-water to 
e 
melt at 198 with deooisposltion* Mixed melting point with known 
o 
acetophenone semioarbazone: 198-&0S . 
mm 
A study of the Frledel«*Orafts and Qattermann^Socli reaotioos 
as applied to furfural and its derlvatires has led to rules of 
definite behavior for these suhstanoes* The surprieing fact 
is noticed that althou^ furan ooo^unds^ on the whole ^ are 
notoriously sensitive to mineral acids and drastic treatment, 
they generally i.slthstand the conditions used in condensation 
reaetiotts as studied here* 
An interesting phase of this work is the meagre information 
that is available on the constitution of furan* As has been 
discussed before (95) there are possible formulas whioh ascribe 
gl>eat unsaturation to the nuclear oscygen atom* The evidence 
gax^rsd in the present worlc tends to show that if this oxygen 
(99) (Oilman and Wright, Ohem* Rev*. 324 (193£)« 
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is unsaturated» tlie unsataration Is ttiroed toward the center 
of tbe risig. It is genaGral Icnoi^ledge that ethers form ooioplezes 
readily T;ith such suhstanoes as anhydrotis alujainum-, ferric-
or staanic chloride* It appears that the riag oxygen in furan 
cojapounds has no suoh effect. It was found that one mole of 
aluminum chloride was added zooleoolarly to an ester such as 
methyl £<-furoate« This is evidence that the nuclear oxygen does 
not add the ioetal halide^ since all Icnown ester groups will 
readily add one mole of aluzsiinuia chloride. On the assumption 
that the aluoinuci chloride adds only to the lateral functional 
groiqps as carbonyl, the evidence points to an absence of 
effeotive unsaturetion on the bridge oxygen^ This would 
peximps give credence to the view that the structure of furan 
loay be represented as follows: 
is, the xmsaturation of the oxygon is turned toward the 
eenter of the ring* 
The general observations on the ITriedol'-Crafts and 
9&t1»riaan]i^Sioch reactions are stusmarised as follows: 
1* JvofBik siay be aeylated in good yields» Qot 
b«sn diveotly aeylated. 
£• furoate mMtorgoes ready aeylatioa and allcylation. 
ffpfifxal aay be aHylated, but It has not been 
•ueoes^Hilr aoylat«A« 
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4* The eensltive furfuryl methyl ether and furftiryl 
aoetate have not been aoylated or alkylated* 
5* Substitution oan be effected in the beta-position* 
6* Nitrofuran undergoes aoylation sioualtaneously with 
replaoement of the nitro group by a halogen atom* Nitrofuran 
resisted all attempts to aoylate or alkylate it when the 
nitro group was not remoired* 
7* A highly negatively substituted furan as 3,4k-dioarbo-
methozyfuran undergoes aoylation while 2,5->dioarboethoxyfuran 
does not* 
6* Negatively substituted or di-alptaa*substituted furans 
do not undergo the Gatteroann-Kboh reactions* 
